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VOLUIU JI, NO. 10 BOCJ[ BJLL, S.C. 29730 NOVEMBER 12, 1973 
For rwn-appearance to judicial bodies 
Senate passes bill to institute contempt charge 
_, al!lce "'-1.. 1k ._ 
--It-boa 
- ,-le. 78 --... 
--lor-~. Ks.canon- -Dr. ~•ll llad ll(pod 111111 .. ';'J. 
111s 11111 -rn *'P 1k -pollc:,"o(-..- ID jadidaJ board _., ... -..... ...,._ ___ 
...,.., ____ dorm 
--.. 
-·---- .. -"' Dr. ~an m iims u-n ... 
SCPIRG preaident duappointed 
in Tnut,ee's decision 
11-n." ccomnued M1.carroJL 
BIUU.13•111atendOlllb>-
al lip OCmfintNmelller f-wtlboal panntaJ per• 
=-em 12-7:1 •ID deJllllt lbe 
PDlk,' at dorm baura. It 11111 
.--.,aeei,tOr•-
_,. rro.im-, ID ll'llff and 
ltaft 4>nm It their own di .. 
a-. Ks. Carroll uld It 
.... a - o( u/et;f ror 
- wllo <fiber Ila.}' out all 
..... a, nold JU,labmlllt or 
Who II')' 8> _. ..... Into Ille 
dorm. 
BIIJ 1:1-73 IIID ellmlmU 
••lf•r'IUladon P--..,. 
The Nlf -- card IIID 
not bo - It WU 12-13 la 
""'*" bJ the collop .Pfflldeat. 
BIii H- 71 wlD ld)llt llpoat 
role• er, complJ •1111 Qllllaml 
lien out. It Ibo 1110 _. 11,1D 
eft'l<I, 111 cme 11111 be ........ 
JI til07 dlooM ID""" OC..S 
do oo lncorreotlJ'. 
BIii 15-72, In keoplas w16 
(CGallaad Oil .... ,, 
Ashworth named I 
ANTHOLOGY Editor 
,..ys Ille has a deep •Jlll"da-1 
don for p,etry, pn,ae 111d ut. 
Due ID her Jato~ j 
SUun 11 busy ..,.. preperlqr 
I blqot .,,,t chooalftr I 111111'.. 
She 11k1 lhat an .,......,, ID-
ttrolled In wortu,w m 1be 
AN'lllOLOGY meet 11oa1q 
nlat,t. Oe!Dber 151b, ld8o'cloek 
In Ibo ANTHOLOGY olllce. 
B,._ltl.J K....-, A.-
Lee, Harriet McLeod, s.-
JICQM\Jn srnlth lad Cllarlolle 
Way (prelldent), acco ...... ID 
Dr, Modlin. Boo\ ..S KOii' -
aponaora INI Dr. Rabort 0. 
Camble ol the deputmlllt ol 
mathemlllca and Dr, Medlin. 
At Winthrop. Book and KOii' 
memberlhlp l1 llmltld1Dbed,. 
elor ol arta candldltH wboee 
academic Pf"lrr&m lncllldes 
to 1emuter houra al Uboral 
arta. Thue are -rallJ ln-
terp.-ed u Inc~ Ute-
blre, .......... phlloaJllbY, ... 
1111...., nne arta, hlllory, oodal 
•• , ...... natllral .......... -
matllemaUeo, Dr, Medll4 111d. 
She &loo lllated Iha Baoll ..i 
K•1 neceultatea J)UtlClllllr 
.._trament1, TII•• ll*lftc 
r""1lrtment1 ln...,IH the....,._ 
pltllon ot tho Intermediate i.-
••I (202)olallrolan......._.. 
and two _at,uot~ 
Ilea, aeoordlrc ID Ille ltn-a 
Winthrop Coll11•Sludont~ 
-· 
NOVEMBER 12, 11ns THE JOHNSONJ.AN '"' ' ' '· ",?~ 3 
fJihlic Interest ~esear~h Groups expandiDg 
at Ralllb Nader' ,..... of o..a,i•, ora.,.,. - lllpi; lllout • ,...r •• trol onr llllr .........,_ 1lllt 
by Kl)' Jo1lln • r.:i.,... In w~0": e Ollllawlas tin-., bat alreaq lllae IChoob M!8 COPIRG IUlt ..... ti>pncm-
rdlG • PDIG orpolsalloa1. After a trol onr radloadin enu-Publlc JntereltR- l'OIIP 111e larsell ~de P1RG AUit, at tbe p,HdN of reaal Ilona ID the EPA 111e Colo Oae ol tbe moot llplll-
- lludent .aorta tDdq II 
a netlonwtde net>o>ric at --
prollt, non-pardun <OnlUffler 
lntaroot orcllllludona !mown 
ao Public Interest Research 
Group (PIRG). Ortclnated three 
YMrllROlttllelna~ntlonoC 
Ra!Jlb N1'ler, PIRos- are now 
located In 23 -e• and In Eiw• 
land, Canada and Auatralla. 
and the carter Cor Study of Re- network, In lllmeaita, ....,. lll•dH 111d the COlllplamb ado Rllltll ~bu~ 
IJJODIIYI Law, bothatwhldl are 18 -· and bu a laqet igalnat Chem, COPIBG helped teded radloactlrity In the 
:f:',,c':'~.::"..1'., = at OYer '200,000. iaa• a bill In Ille 11172 Colo- Broomlleld drWd,w watar. 
and publlllh their IIIUdleo or Ia 'l'exu PIBG clo<wneated rado lerlalature ._irtiwra- Not aU PIRG1 have operated 
00111W11er problem, •rin>n- ea.-.1 of hlrl,w pndleed by tal 111encleo etve nf'und1 ID without obltaclu. however. 
mental IJWIIY o~cupallonal the City of Aultln and varloaa dl1UIIIC!ecl CU11Dmer1 11'4 ID In oome _., lncludl,w Art-
lOCeey and conru'cto ol lnti,relt lta1e 111endea whldl dl1crlm- be Nllllltered with real •ltlle zoaa. the unlverl!QI r_.u • 
In ~ovemment-lndultry rel&- In- 111&1ntt wom-. 111e • 111"1cle1. would not • : _.. tile ellab-
U ' llndl,ws ,n•re rep,rted ID the Ulbment ot a PIBG PIRG 
rn1. EQ,al Emp,,,rment a-rtun11Y adwcate1 (oapt bW baltlea 
Commlulon, the -me:, a- Lall week COPll!G and the with the r•anta at Welt Vlr-
The ltudent-1\mded orpnlza-
Uon1 repreaent the ooncem1of 
mll•e ltlldent1 but ltlle tllelr 
(IO&l1 are oonatrudlYO molal 
chqe ID belll!dt Ill ddzmia. 
The PIRG1 were lnldated an 
111111)' e&mllllH U I re111lt o( 
.aorta by Nader Jtalder Dolllld 
Rou, and by an oaldent team 
at volunteers, lawyer1and pn,-
Ce11lo111la. 
Jn order ID OOlllllllllll-wltll oral and the &OYemor of Tex- Colorado EMlroruneaJ Upl gln(a. Texa1 and Callfomlabe-
the )IUbllc l'DIGI woric tllroqsh u. 1110:, were Ihle ID lnmre Sllrricea, Inc., lllecl aaltlnfed- fore ll'OUP9 could bentlhlllb-
four cblnnela: that no stote llmd1 would be ere! ·court ID -I tile En- ed. 
etven to aitnc1eo lhltdl1crtm- rironmental ProteetlonActmey 11le Unlveralty ot --
111e PDIGI ban _, e-
bllahad oa eampuae1 by ~ 
ftfon drlHI and ltudoat raler-
endlllnl 'llblcb, If 111ccealllll, 
llllble the or,lllllzatklo ID ml-
lect an optloaaJ, rttundlhle Ceo 
of $1 ID S3 per ltudent per 
term at rerlatredan. Sludents 
1111,1 putldpate In PIRG pro-
jecta Cor academic credit, 
part-Ume work or cm a vor-
..-r i.111. 
11le re-rdl ll'OIIPI bave 
d•lt with problem• In cm-
awner protection, health eare 
delivery, l&ndk>nl-tenant -
lltlonllllpa, occupatlonal 
..Cely, protection rL natural 
NIOUrCOI and envfn,nmenta) 
41&1lty, and rr.dal and -
dlacrlmlnadon. Some 1roup1 
emphlllze loeal concema IIICh 
u atrlp mlnl,w J,glaladon, oil 
abate development, nucleer 
p,wer plant pollution and hlgh-
"111 conatrucdon. 
Each PlkG ha1 loealand state 
student directors, an advloory 
committee mmp,Hd or faculty 
and ltaff or the putlclpotq 
sclloola, and a proCealfonal 
staff or lawyer• and sdendltl. 
111e w..,ddJw model o/. PIBG 
prole&llonal ltllr• came Cn>m 
• -Public Fdaclllloo-PIRG ot-
Cer1 public apeold,w _...,., 
111d IIJme u well u Wldel1 Dld>-
Jlclzfna tllelr -"'-
-Admlnlllrltln 11111 ..,.... 
• ID17 -du-..... rdl,-
lnlllrl that alrldll1 ooulder 
an rel891111 lnformlllan before 
ulf:IIW an admlnlllrltlve de-
dllon. 
-111• courta-w11"1 nOCHUl'J 
1,.a1 dlqe and enl'orcemw 
ol exlltfrv f1w1 .-be~ 
talnecl lhroulhtlleolherthree-
mean1 tbe le,al dlvlllon of the 
PIRC protelllonal atlCI act& u 
a public Interest law llrm, ID 
brl,w lllita ID obtain (nJundlye 
reJleC or Je,al remedlea In 
cla11 actions or precoden~ 
aetU,v law reform cue1. 
PIRG action la not limited 
~YO ;'""ii.e::.".:rve~i: 
a,mmwdty 1cdon ori-
hstions and at<OUrap dU-
zen parddpatlon on PIRG 
projects. Some PIRG• are 
being or,anlzecl 1111 the blah 
&chool lenL 
111e oldest PIRG 11 In Ore-
gon (OSPIRC), where lalt :,ear 
250 wdveralty cl&laes part-
ldpated In 160 PIRG pn,ject&. 
=· :.a: .. ~~=~ ID clean up the >fllllamette 
Rlnr and worked ID lnllClre 
James Parrish's .. 
Flowerland 
Across From 
Richardson Hall 
328-6205 
FURR's 
PARTYSHOP&LOUNGE 
FREE BEER · 
Tues. and rhurs. 
9:30-10:30 p.m. 
Open 10 a.m. till ? 
woolco ShO!'lnlng Center 
' . 
' TY·PING .ERRORS 
e Ellllfl(Elll'IH ~ 
. _g _ 
~ · · E'" AT YOUR ERRORIT CAMl'IJSITORE 
-rOUT OF SIGHT! · 
. . ' ~ ·-, .. / 
lnalod aplalt women. (EPA) ID NIIUl&!e radloadlve • PIRG hu been cllGllllllllaad at-
ContrlwerQ over the ""'" wute1Cn>mtheA1DmlcEnerir7 tera:rarot~ _,.. 
muctlon or a c,-y Crom eonun1111on•, (AEC) Ro<fl1 ab' ..._ .. of las ot lludalt 
New Yo.ti . Qty ID Maine lad Fl&ta m1clMr trtccen p- -rt. . 
ID a coatltloa at v- and -r Bniomlleld, Colonm. OrpniHrs bell ... 1hlt be-
Maa~ PDIG1 In Cl 11le Clean Water Act ol 1912 -.e ol Iha "'*'l'IIIIIIIY forln-
attema,t ID force tile oonatru~ reqdrea lndultrfea to set a wlnment and challqea tllq 
11111 COIIIPIIIJ ID Ille an mvlroo- permit Cn,m the EPA In order airer ID lt1lllfflta, and the In-
mental lnq,act - oatlle ID ~ wuta1 Into water, but Cormlllon aerricn they pro-
,-. the act excludes radlo1dln vlde ID the 111bllc, PIRG1 ean 
Orpnlat(on of tile Colondo w-1 IIICI etn• tlle AEC ..,,.. onlY caatlllue ID 1n1w. 
Senate 
(Contlllled F',om l'lfle 1) 
bll11 12-73 and 13-73, will aet 
a atandard p,U,:y for enterl,w 
dorme after door Joddrw, Each 
lllldent mull bave an ID card 
to be admltled ID the dorm after 
door Joddrw or han oomeonn 
br!lw It ID tile ofllce. AU c,yer-
Dilht gueltl mull be olpad Into 
the gueot-betoredoorlock-
1iu 16-73 w111 ~· t11e)ld-
1c1a1 board ottence1 In keephv 
with the lhoYO billa. 
Alt billa will go Into .erect 
once Dr. Vall •Ian• tllem. 
Three new bills wen, JJUI a, 
the 111"1da Cor dlacuaslon and 
debate at the next meeU,v. 
111• Orat bill will allow a 
llludent ID bave an onrnlpt 
guest for more than one night, 
Mond!IY t1tru Tbursd'3', with 
advance permlaalon of the 
'°'" pn,lldent. 
111e next bill will dla,we nl!es 
ID mCln that a relldeat doee 
nc,t have ID have 111 extra bed 
IYlll&ble ID entartlln an OYer-
nllht guell, 
The lalt bill placed cm tile 
111end1 Will dlqe hair curl-
er and baretoct rellrlctlon1 ID 
a,,;,pi, onl7 1'1111 h•ltb -.i-
ardl. 
!E.ANDIN'G mcm 
u.11.11•---IIIILII.C. __ _ 
P11J 1 ... L ... 11 
Live Band-TUes. thru Sat • 
llaJD Houri S-7 
Popalar Mixed Drlnk1 $1.00 
Drift Beer 25e 
Ntnthrop Nlte ls Thurs. 
Drift Beer 2:ie To All UnHCOrted 
Ladles AU Nlte 
Featuring 
Wl•flr•• s,eclll Slrlell 
MARTIN. 
CERAMIC SHOP 
1024 Oakland Ave. 328-1074 
We Carry a Complete Line 
of Ceramic I Supplies· 
Stains Greenware 
., , .... 
Glazes Molds 
Underg~s 
Ceram~, Make Nke Gifta 
Let u, hs'lp you v,ith au your ceramic need.. 
Special Cwi for W'intlarop Sllulenl, 
Stam in Jan. 19'14. Sip ·up ROIII. 
' J~-
Slwp Hourr, 
Satu..-daS<.7::.· Tues.-Thurs. 
9:00-5:30 p.m. 10-1 p.m. 
Frfday 
Closed 
.. 
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THE CAT'S PAJAMAS 
AND THE 
PROFESSORS' SHORTS 
. ··"ioe·iNmvIEw sCHEDULE · 
: 111e rotlDwbw 11111 be In the omce or GllldaDce, Tnllas 111d 
: Placement, W '111.lm111 Hall, II> im.ntew lllterell8d -.. 
:ror llllure poaltlana: 
:wESNE!DAY,NOVEMBERl4 
:I0:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
Sl'ATE OF SOI/TR CAROUNA 
PERSONNEi,~ 
Colamllla, s.c. 
Dr • ...... L. ....., 
.-...,, ..... a1.._, 
It 11'-.,P Colllse, bu wri~ 
- • - - dtled '"TIMI J .... colllD Clab al :llarae!Ues, 
1710-1794." 
'l1le -. pullll- ..,. Cor-
uell Ualftratc, Preu, Is the 
!Int hlllDI)' In ~Usb al Ille 
moat 1ctln 11111 - powert\11 
,.....1a11cxary a>de(J In ..... 
lbem France dorins1'1el'readl 
R .... -. 
After I brla -/ al Ille 
:llarulUea al 1789, Keanecb' 
dlaca•- the club'• orilfna, 
111 1111Ut1ca1 bl.,.,. rrom 1790 
ID 171H, Ille aoclal ud -
omlc dlancterlltic1 al l!a-. 
mbers, Ill orpal- 11111 
ldeolol>', IDd ill - r.tlwl-
dea. 
ID trac:11111 the club'1 riN lo 
p:,wer. he cleKrlbe• Im• mem-
ben llllllQlllllted et.-a, 
barullllll tocaJ 11111 ...,al 
olDclall, aelnd ~ 11111 
~ belped lo ..... r111row 
lbe •-di;J ID 1792. 
HJ• .... ..,..... al die club'• 
._..., - - r;ir-.. 
ly 1811_..i udllnt -.iaL 
Cornell Ulllnnlc, PrHa 
IIDCea-K"""""'"s- Is 
·- .., 1-laallft 11111 
,..-. re-" 11111 11 
written wfdl ••oanc:1aenes1 111d 
clarlc,," aaer1qr ftlulblo 1n-
slcbls lnll>Jaoolllnlsmu1cu). 
twal ud poUdcal force, 11111 
giriJw new ewlmctoflbe rid,. 
MU IDd dlnrslC, al Fnncll bl.,.,. mr!lw lbe rewlutloo-
,.,. period. 
K~, a nalln al Waco, 
Texu, bu beea at Wlnlbrop 
slnee 1970. H• received a B.A., 
rrom 8-)'IDr Unlventc,, IDd 
M.A. ud Pb. D. decree• rrom 
Tlllllne Unl.en!C,. 
Dr. 11-,1111 W. Gn,galWln-
throp Col1<1e'1 blotoo c1oput. 
_ ._ .._. ._i.. 1o the 
S. C. NllcllU' Adri1D17Comcll 
Ill' Goo, Jam C. We-. He 
w!U aene a ..,..7..,. -
Dr. Jadt W. W•nralWln-
throp CoUegr'1 DWHIII d<-
partment 111R -- a -r NoT, 17 In At- at mHIIJv 
: t:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
: THUJIS[)AY,NOVEMBER15 
: t:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m. 
: MONDAY, NOVDIBER 19 
; 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
: IIIONDA Y, NOVEMliER 26 
: TIJ&'iDAY, NOVEMBER 'l7 
;. 10:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
; 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
;WmNESDAY, NOVDIBER 28 
; 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
al the South Auutlc Modern 
1-e Ala>dltloft. The pa- :111;00 o.m.-1:30 p.m. 
DOI' 11111 be dlled "TIMI lrilh 
SIDI')' In the Twendeth Ce!lury" 
J.A. JONES CONSTRUcnON ~ 
Cbarllllte, N.C. : 
EXXON COMPANY, u. S. C. 
Cllarllllte, N. C. 
N. C, AGRICUL'nlRAL EXT, 
SDMCE 
Ralel&b, N. C. 
ROCK IULL SCHOOL mnacr 1: 
Roell RID, S. C. : 
OCONEE COUNI'Y 5alOOL 
DBr'RICT 
Wallalll, S. C., U. Union, S, C. 
U.S. GENERAL ACCOONTING 
OFFICE Atlaa, C., l 
U.S. CIVIL SERVICE EXA 11. 
SUMTER COUNTY SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 2 Slmler, S.C. 
IDd will rocu, .., the themes 
~~c':,~ :•J~ 1'7,~t.~=~EMBER 29 Wi~~l=ANY 
lain, Liam O'Fllllerc,, lia17 • • • • • • • •••••••• • • • •• • • •• •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 
(.am, ud-.. w ..... r ...,,_ 
pleted muclJ al the .... CID the 
-IDlreland-lllllUIIOI'. 
Winthrop Ent.ertainment Committ.ee presents 
THE JAMES GANG and BROWNSVILLE STATION 
'l1le Winthrop Enterlllnment 
Committee la &pon90ri,w Ibo People wlD don't apcak DWUah 
JAMES GA.~G and BROWNS- llill get the me-e. 
\'ILl.E STATIOS tbla Frl<fl¥at PerlllllllCI CMIWff -
8:IIO p.m. In l!TrnH AudllDr• cou;d ha,-e """'8lrt llxJut the 
lum. demise QI lllllQ' •nod>er-
Accordlrw to dnunmer Jim onl:' sened ID maketheJAMES 
Fox wt., loonded lbe Clo\'eland GANG ._r. Gultarilll 
baled sroup °""' :,an IIIO, Domenic Troiano came lo Ille 
~ J:iii: ::.:~.-:: = ~"'.:, ='= .::: 
_,, al Kent. a1lo, A1 tl:q 'IOOUIII Roy Kmner. 'l1le In-
grew from )*e-b>x tmH II> terplay betweea Kemer'a llne-
_. al thd r own writing, (y tnlned "'le• 11111 the !Jub-
thelr roUowtna lncn,ued l""O- le lntricaclc1 al Troiano'• 
po-et,, "Arter our lint guitar I• a dell&M ID the ..,. 
album. 11'.hw• r•lly atartedlD al lbe roc:k-11111-roll buff. '11111 
mare." 11111 Fox. "We started on mp or the aometlran-aub-
le!IWII Jla• up and cbn lbe lie, mmedmea-b•1'J' bodl.-
-rn half nr the country and ground mythma prodded bJ' 
!oarnllw the meanilv al !b• Fox and buaman Dale Peters 
word 'worl<'. Rl,t,t around tho keeps ., aser man<! !or 
reJ•se o( 'Rides Again' (thdr thdr albulnl IDd 111111• ,ho111. 
aeeond LP) the WHO Hl<ed 
UI ID WW' Dlrope with then>. 
We l•rned from them the Im-
portance o( alr>wrr"'1&dip. 
"*'Pl• can !war ,our music m 
a ..-in! but when th-, comelo 
..,. aUni,erro,,_,:,uaowe 
- )Ill lhll,,a pmo,-We late flm ..,...,._ Wellllt 
..,1, piQ' o,a !mile u we like 
lo ;>la) It, 1"" we pTe oar 
-- a alr,w, '111at'a wliat 
a CICICICtrt c,,.i,t ID be." 
EYI~, a lot al -'e 
- ,,,. - lral played ID hoaae1 padiod with ~
cllilllhw, lool-llDP.lpiiw (olkl 
~UOWIIIUi.-,rlcl,,kll'-
lmcnldenli!)' wlththeGANG'• 
brllld al -c ultnOec:tl the 
.......... -.....dlodll)' 
'J1le ~rroup's conmen fOT a. 
cl- lb....,. ......ic. com-
bk ,!d lii t:: -· lndlvldllal mu-llclanlhlp, bu produced ,c11 .. 
dnctln nrle(J of -· Iha, 
~11lthtbol.rlh,...,_ 
alp 11111 Ille ...,, • ..-uam 
al pncllced nertalnen, 
-ea ..,;, JAKES GANG...,_ 
cert a tl,Dlmlc apert ..... for 
........ 11111 performer alllie. 
- the final curtain call Is 
!Iba, not ont, are lbe IDUll-
dana ~ but their lane 
•• we&. 
With - a,,ld aJlllau 111d 
....,.. or &rope 11111 .. 
Ori• llllder their mlledl•• 
boltl, the JAKES GA!IG la 
rt .. blpr Ihm ...... 
Tllem.-mh.Ual:!41chlpn, - lo brl,w Uatmera II> depondentbot .. 171brcet\ll,n-
apeclllcaUy the Detroit area, -r reot 1n a mataer or sec- ddea: CUB KODA •• .auttar and 
._ kllw been knon u oae or ooda. '1'111,7 b111co around Ille ftlCl(a, MICIIAEJ LUTZ. • • 
the .-•, llllldlJw producers atage, aee:n(ngty amok In thdr bua Ind 'IOCala, HENHI 
or H•V1' Rod< 'n Roll Bln,ts. enthualum qver their material WECK • • ,drums, and 10cal1. 
Now, from lhla 111m• hotbed and, atdmea, theyaeemlDcol- Vlaualty, they combine ·Into 1 
ol ~ rocken haa come Ude u !hey appear ID forget blum1111 opectacle of Uabt 111d 
tl111 maturedbut......,.ranttrlo, themaelv .. lnthdroxdtement. color aa eedl Statlmieer Y1r1,,, 
tLe BROWNSVILLE S?ATION, ualq ''atlacka" hla rupec:the 
ID be pre- II 1111'11•• lnllnllnent In order ID pro-
Aadltorinm thla Friday at Mu1k•lb', BROWNSVILLE Ylde 1110 rreateot 11esrc,o ol 
= ~A:kitb~A~e lid<« ~;::.,.1~:=~!"or"'ro~ :.."::".::i..~ :=.....:. 
mualc u It 11 lodl,y. Much of m-, c:lllcll their breatb1, ICDda 
A• roc:Kera a,,, IMY arc their music la onatnal, thouah and Lot• banter 11xJut oa ma-e 
three al tho UveUeat, moat de- they tackle man, old atandsrds rlvt,w words al ..,....,.... 
dlcatcd nolae-mlkera In the as wen, A typical conce~ l!v mtlll IDd -- ID their~ 
bualneu, thoulcb they aetthem- tho 1roup l•ture1 a number or loncea, aU wltll th• ,ad pl ol 
aem,1 IPlrl from fflll1Y other tunn from their alb.Imo, but pro,1dl,w a non-atop bornp 
-• ID their efforts to creat, they nover hollllate ID Include al ent~ Durl,w ....i, . 
aotemffll throqgh cenuJoo a aelectlon of "rock atancl- awnber thQ become bumln 
Mualc and 5howmanlhlp. arde", kffP(,w their concorta fflllrl-wlnda, aU part al a 
On 111111• they emerge u the II a <'Pllmum level al ""'l'ID' human m,cblne 11!iicll pomdl 
wllcleat ahow '!""' wltne11ed and .erttert81nmt1ll. out mme al the banlelll -
"tt~~~1~'''''!/~11BllllWIBVJLUE,1,,,~,.lllld..~,1W,1J,,, ,,• TX'l'l'ON'i:onsliia al three In- lhd"rciU"narheua;···--
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Law students-inter~sted in money, not service 
(CPS).-A YHI maj:uity o( 3400 ~ f,014 the llx c:ed th-tvea In el1ller Ille _,i_, n .. _ para after .,._.. of Ille poUtSeaJ 11111 
law lludenta will lllun 118alald Cl.I...,,.... law leboola. ultraooon.....Un or .-ID- llradaallon oaJy zt'l,-Jd - -....ale ..._ - hold In 
and aoelal 11mce prac!lce1 Thirty-one pecentoflaw 1111- tSonuy eztnmea. eapt 1 .. Iba 115.000; 331 IIIIIDlafllliw 111• 11*1 9'0-
ror bi,h 1.'1arlt1 and PNll!ae denta reSIIOlldlaw -W prlfer Of 1he 8' wbo lll>eled'tbem- •aecl ower •000 ..i 1111 
poaltlona, aeeordlna ID a re- IO do aome lopl aid work~ 111 .. , radical, 59' ~ - ·- aallrl.a ol Oftr '30,-
eent report In tho ST1JDENT 1ndua1Lln but few wlabed to fer 118al aid worlr, ..,_..... 000. 
UWYEll. o:>atlnue It throupout their with 39' overalL A grater 0.eraJJ ~ IOUllht m &Ter-
The .._rt was bued upon a c:or,,era, Onl7 m-1d pre. proportion of IIDdeDta wbo • atartliw Income 0( '10.-
1971 aunr,o, by1boadoreBtd1- fer 1h11 1'0rk ofter two yeara labeled themaetvea nldleala 000; anJ7 8" _.. -e for 
er 111d Peter M,o,era, ""1dl and onl7 1g Intended ID re- prderred legal aid work; 59' •- tban that figure. Wl1111n 
lnveatipted the aotSan that main In aoelal 11mee ~ ot the radlcala prderred It 5 ,...., almoat three CJl&rtera 
most law atudmu planned al- Rve yeara 0( practice. compared ID 39$ O\'t!r&IL For- or the lllldenta - ID be 
tndatSe ..,...ra. A correlP)ll(l1qr tNnd wu tr•nlne percent or the rad!- eaml,w over '28,000. 51-
Beeker and 111.-era, 'bo1h law seen In the pereen111e of - eat• Aid th,o, -id remain In percent or all atudenta rea-
lludenta them1elve1, aa....,..t dents who found l•aJ aid work lepJ aid after two yeara, Uf, pondl,w rawred eell!Dp cm 
Bloodmobile 
to be here 
Wednesday, 
Thursday 
11do ,....lier Bloodmalllle 
will be &II Dlnldna Smdent c-
ter on Novemller H flOm twel-
ve noon until 5:30 p.m., 111d 
November 15 fiom 11:00 uatll 
4:30 p,m. 
In the PHI, ther• han been 
relaUYt!l7 few l'acully c\d lltafr 
member• ID donate. Most ha\'t! 
1ald that the rea.,n lathatthey 
do not have Ume to wait In Une 
for an hour or ., In or,!er IO 
donate. Thi• yearal'aailtybour , 
haa been plonnec! •rllll ""1dl 
the faculty and a.ii mlfflbera 
mlQ' move ID the front o( the 
l'tlll-Uon Uno; thertfore-
ablhw them ID mnate blood In 
the lea at po11lble tSme. Faeutcy 
hour 11 from 12 nocm lmtll 1 
p.m. on both claya, 
Tlte Rock Hill Red C,011 a.a. 
pto,r 11 purchulJw a wall pla,-
''" ID be awarded ID the elllu 
with the highHt percentace of 
donor&. TIie rea11111 for ter-
rnlnatl,w competlUon between 
dorml1Drle1 wao the dlyaudenta 
were completel7 left out or the 
compctlUon. CompetlUon bet,. 
w.., el11111 lnwlve1 the dllf 
atudentl and lhould help them 
feel more a part or the atudont 
bo<IJ, 
un11Ulfae1Dry u a career. after four yeara and Uf, after la1'J8t'I' lalarlea, 
Thirty-one pereant ot thoaa 10 yeara, 
polled would rejeet 1111)' lepJ 'lbe olllea or l)Ublle dlfead-
ald practice upon 1reduatlon• R•arclltw aalarlea, Ille rad!- er, Becker 11111 MeJe• repo,~ 
1h11 nwnber lnereuei ID 54,t eala were not wllll,w ID uerl- eel, offered a ldaber Income 
after RYe yeara and 61 'Ii llfter Ree a lawyer'• tradltlanaUy ""11• otr•rllll tawyera a ehanee 
10 yeara. · high Income, nen while per- IO putldpata In lesaJaldworlc; 
TIie aunrey al., bad the - forml,w lesaJ aid aervteea. but onJ:, :l2f, ot 1he law -
denta ldenW:, their poa!Uon1 SlxlJ•two pereent 0( the rs- -. -id - lhl• Reid 
on the poUUeaJ ll*lrum. y.,. dleala hoped ID make '10,000 ._, sraAlatlon; two ,eara la,-
rty-10Yen percent o( the - ID $15,000 ._ sraduallon, ter onl7 20'I, -id !Ind It llt-
denta ela..uted thtmulvH u IIIOlber 21\ wll!Ud lD eam llfaelory. 11ut llaun dlmlD-
llberaJa, 25' were moderau, $15,000 ID '28,000; cml7 10f. ltbed 1D 'If, after nve :,eara. 
1PP10xlmate1Y 81, uld they Aid th9 -Id HIiie for leu 'lbe reportaae-thatlaw-
were rodleala ar.d 81, conaer- than $10,000. Radlealo WIided JOTI ha.., tradltlonallJ been a 
.ativea, Vory few ~pla,- their aatarle11D lnereaaa with coaaenatln force In Amer!.., 
1 Dial Soap 
2 Excedrin 
FOR MEN 1 Lady Trac II Razor 
2 Lemon-Up Shampoo 
3 Active Tooth Polish 
4 Jean Nale 
FOR WOMEN 
3 Active Tooth Pc.lish 
4 Flair Pen 
5 Oep for Men Shampoo 
6 Breath Pleasers 
7 Sea & Ski Lipsaver • 
8 Contac Cold Capsules 
9 T,ac. II Razor 
SEMI 
FREE! 5 Woollte 8 Midol 7 Contac Cold ~s 
8 Breath Pleasers 
SEMI 
FREE! 
WlnthlOp Coll ... la a very 
Important faelor In meetlqrthe 
Rod! Hill ...... , -.I for 
blood; Rook Hill~• cm It. 
'l1tere are -•raJ oenelltl or 
eadl per.,.. sivl,w me pint or 
blood por year. Tllo maj,r 
benellt la that If, Plthln a year 
after the donation, 1111)'1>111 In 
the lmmedlatt famll7 needll 
bJood, tt,ey ret lt tree, "free" 
meanl,w they do not ha•elD.,.., 
the blood, but there lo a fee 
for blood administration 111d 
lab reeo. Tbeaa roe, vuy fn,m 
one area to another, for the 
Rock HIii area (York General 
Ho1pltel) tide IUIIOUlltl to 
$35.00. 'i'h.11 "free blood" ateo 
111Pllt1 to ,...., that are not 
1erdted by a ID<al Red Cro11 
Center- ~It notU:, the dlapter 
at whldl ,.,.. .... and they will 
aee that the blood lo anllable-
wbelher It be a pint or a pJJon 
of blood that tilt - (or 
hla lmmedlale IUJ))') noed, 
Any "'91tlonl ·- clYl,w blood or wmtlnr IC nplaee 
10 Foamy Shave Cream 9 Aqua Fresh 10 Al Least One Bonus Pre.duct 
11 Tame Balsam & !lody Instant Conditior,er 
12 Playtex Deodoran1 Tampons • blood lor .,meant """ be 
mawered by Terri Sllli•ant, 
Bloodmol,Ue Cllalrman, at 
exteftalon 3343. 
YORK IS IN 
ROCK HILL 
'I Dot1't Miss The 
DON YORK 
SHOW 
daily Jro-
3 , ••• on 
WTYC RADIO 
Didi 11~ 
Requests 
366-1777 
_,_, .. 
Ideal For Christ•as Gifts 
U.ltetl Aaotlll 
WINTHROP ·COLLEGE STORE 
DINKINS· STUDENT CENTER 
ROCK Hill, S.C. 
PAO 6 ., 11"' 
Cinema Series 
w1n11uop eon ... •, a-
Serfe1 will lift- Onan 
WeUe1' "atlsln Kue" Ill 7 
ud • 11,111., W-ldlir. -· H, 111 a,r,,ea Aedlto~ 
Tldca ue SO call for Win-
throp IIDSeaa, lacall1', 111d 
llalr, 11111 •i for Ille Plbllc. 
TIMI lMl prodgollcn 11 -
lldlred by 1111111 to be the best 
mo>lenerllllde. 
A llcllonallied ~ 
1lon ot the nre ot )llblllller 
WIUllm Randon,11 Hearst, the 
mo>le 11 a 1111"1 ot IIIIOIIIIIII, 
power, and corrq,tlaa, 
It 11 about a man 1lllo had 
ance lleln • frlmd ot the 
-1• 111d had uaed bis n-
_.. In their lnterelll, but 
111f......,rptlon had tmned blm 
Into a power-llqry reaetlon-
ory, 
TIMI Ulm enlualeo I :ltllob-
er Kllll• ID terma ol h11 aclaal 
COlllrlbutlona to llldet;J,, 
BIi per....Uty 11 l'flracted 
thlOQlb Ibo memori. • of .._,._ 
I0111 people - hadknownblm. 
Welle• wu the boy wonder of 
American radio when he pro-
duced and directed "CltJzm 
Kane." It wu an Instant crlU-
cal and popular hit, despite 
pmllhtlw crltldsm rrom 
R,.r11t go11lp eolwnnlst Lou-
ella 0, Paraons, 
'111• aerlpt was written by 
Herman J, Mankiewicz. TIie 
Olm stars Welle1 u Kane, and 
al"" Jo1es,h Cotton, Agnes 
Moorehead, Enrrett Slolne, 
R1Y Collins, Paul stewart and 
George Coulourle. 
Tbe Cinema Ser1H II a -Jeet ol the Winthrop Fine Ana 
A1-iat!OD, a ._ -
Tbe nm prea.lllllan will be 
Laurence Ollvler'• ''Rlcblrd 
DI," Jan. 14-15, 
Concert 
Series 
"lndlvldualb' th-, t.aft 
imance and technl111e. 
Collectlw)y tMJ operate u 
a team with ::-eat rllytbemlc 
drive, -llblUIY, -.,..ii,.. 
tlon and eolorlrg. , .a tri-
umph. • ." 
Thia la ho111 the NEW YORK 
TIMES deacrlbes the Clarion 
Wind Quintet who will -r 
at Winthrop Collece t,morrow 
11 part or the Winthrop Collece 
Concert Serlee. '!be Quintet 
will eoncluct a worlu1hop from 
3-5 p.m., with the cancert be-
l!IMIIW at 8:00 p.m. In the 
Recital HalL 'Ibo -ram will 
Include mullc by Barl>er, Niel-
...., llavel and Hindemith. 
1n 196i nve Artllts-lD Rell• 
denee at the North Carolina 
School of Artl In Wlnoton-
Salem: Phtllp Dun!..,, !late; 
Ste)lllen Adel1teln, oboe; Ro-
bert UltDkln, clarinet; Mark 
Popkin, buocon and Freder-
ldc BerglltDIJe, French bom 
formed I new wlrd Qllntet. 
'Ibey choae the word,.clarlon" 
11 their name. Todl.J 1h11 word 
deacrlbes tholr playlrg 111d ln-
terprelltlon of the music they 
perform. The Clarion Wind 
Quintet hu toured extenllvelY 
throuat,out North America and 
a.rope with much 111cce11, 
'111•~ 11 no adml1olon charge 
to the P"'lll'&m. 
If 
YOU NEED I 
lllfmlllllloD alloat or .. ap. 
JQllllalat far JINll*IC7 
........ ....,. ... noet 
(tlf)--JIA. 
SOUTHERN HEAL'fH 
CLINIC 
a. PadllrN ~ HW 
ACllllla, Georlla. -
1• "THE JOHNSONIAN 
WHAT'S HAPPE1VING HERE? 
TIie mNlflw will lllehlde a 
pn..talloa ot ,u. "' IUt 
111111111er'1 lll'OII- and dl1-
c11Hlon ot co-. cour..1 of 
atud;y, ud -IIIIIIOdMbla. 
F.pileopal 
Students 
Q,11eopal siu-. ar• plan-
nl,w to go to Mllml, f ,orldl 
during the aulltmu holldQs. 
~ wlJI ottend a Natlon11 
Qll-1 Collece Conference 
llltltled ''Momlrc star". Tbo 
canre,...,ce dates ue January 
3-9, 1974, . 
Interested 11udentl ue urged 
to attend an orpn!Zlltlonal 
meetlrg toni,,,t at 8:00 at 
Canterbury House. At 1h11 
m~ tr&nll)Orta!lon, nn-
ancea, etc. will be dl1cuued. 
u you cannot.-. but -.kl 
like to ao to tho eonlerane<, 
mntact Sale11 Coleman at 327-
5686 or Cltherlne Sutton at 
327-36j5, 
Graduate School 
Dain al tht Graduate School 
Harold Gilbreth will dl1cuas 
''What the Unclerg,.."1ate Stu-
dent Should Know About Grad-
uate SilNb' and Gromate 
SCM01a" tomorrow atS:00 p.m. 
In Dinkin• Audlfl>rlum. 
ThoH 1lllo now have a defln-
lte dellre to eontilRle their 
education altar 1 .. v1rg Win-
throp are urged to eome fl>the 
meetlrg, EYen those who have 
elven this Idea on!y a Oeetlrg 
thoulht - Ord the meetlrg 
to be help(ul and Informative, 
said Dean Gilbreth. 
Student• on the Dean'• Ult 
and atudenll Who are In the 
Honor, l'ralnm lhould avail 
them1olvea al thl I opp,rtunlty 
u they are, ln moat Instances. 
cai,able al dolrgcn,~te wori<. 
Dan Gilbreth added. 
'!be mcetlrg will last leas 
than an hour. unle11 8blllen::. 
reaponae warrant, an extend-
ed period. 
Math 
Convention 
F1Ye membeni of the Win-
throp deputment or math...-
tlca will ~ a meetlJw of 
the American Mdlematlcal 
Society at the Georcfa IDltltute 
of Technolac7 In Atlanta Nov-
ember 16 and 17, T"'7 Ire 
Dr. Edward Guettler, Dr. 
Ularle1 Huff, Dr, Robert 
Gamble, Dr, Richard Slllolry, 
and Dr, Blllle Hodgea, dlalr-
man. 
Dr, Rodin ~ that Ibo 
American Mathematical So-
ciety meetl In the - .. st 
every fall at • different loca-
tion .. c11, .. r, 
National Student 
Association 
Four Wlnthrup s.°U'lentl, cho-
,.., by Exe.,,ttve Boardo!SGA, 
wlll lttend Ille National Student 
Aaood-'• (NSA) lllllthern 
nclonal coo!erence November 
111-1e In Nalhvlll• Tenn. 
t..YM Cari,enter, Grier Won-
mmaker, Vlcld Cox and Mike 
Gill wlll ).In ,tudenta Crom 
othor collec•• In the IOllth 
ror Ille three .;,q oonr ......... 
TQ111c1 of dl1cusllon will In-
clude student govemmcnUl.l1d-
lrg, atudmt .,, .... rnment pur-
p:,ses, uoodatlon rl ......,.. 
llludenlA, public Interest re-
search gro.,pa Wld campu11ood 
sent:ce,. 
Any eolleae with problems 
relevant "' other eoll"'9• ma.Y 
dlscuH thoae pr<,blems mrlrg 
the meetlrge. 
••0ne reaaon we IIOl'lt student& 
w these conferences Is ror the 
""chanp or Id,., with others 
there and to brlrc rrellh Ideas 
i.ck to Winthrop," said IJnda 
Loy, SGA pre1ldent. 
Political Action 
Symposium 
Tbe Polltlcal Science ela1s, 
American Parties and Prtlctl• 
cal Polltlca, will IIPXl"''r a 
Political action sympo&lum 
tbls 'l'l"AlrsdQ rrom 1:00 to 
10:00 In Tlllfflln Bulldlrc. 
lntereat groups such u 
tlAACP, Citizens ror ~ 
Uten,ture, Women's F4111Y 
Action Leegue, Le1&11• ot 
W'lmen Voters, and aivlron• 
mental groups will explsln their 
put and pre ... ,t procrama, 
how they are structured, and 
their goale. 
'!be mcetlrg 11 opa, to the 
publlc. 
SGA Short 
Co111'8e8 
Mimi Vall, chalrperaon ol 
the SGA abort c:ounes eom-
mlttee, 11 aMklrg •-• and 
talent ror abort eoursee. 
Projeded pl111• ror lhl• 
y- Include abort eour••• In 
candle mak!J11, •fl> mochaD-
lca, boclY ._..., m1er11me, 
bl.rtendlrw, women's ~11Slme, 
and plnata making. 
A,_e Interested may .._ 
tact ML Vall at at. 4187, 
Vietnamese 
Childrem' F 11nd 
Winthrop recent!y Joined tbe 
Student Fmd for Vletname.;e 
Cblldrea (SFVC), 
Till• fllncl drive Include• on!y 
and an lllldents natlonwlde In 
an effort fl> ralae fllncl1 for 
crippled and maimed Vlmwn-
ese cbUdren. 
Stu.lent leaden acro11 11,e 
counb7 are bllrc contacted 
111" the Yale Divinity School 
uk1ng ror help with the pro. 
Ject. 
Henry Freem1n, I student at 
Yale, contacted Unda J.oy, 
SGA prelldent, fl> alk ror 
Winthrop'• h•lp. He 11 the IOI! 
of Dr, John A, Freeman, chair• 
man of blol<!D' at Winthrop. 
lb, Loy stated It.at Winthrop 
Is contactlrg the local h1al> 
acho.Jl1 and York Technical 
F.alcatlon Center to Include 
them In the dr!YC, 
All money collected will go 
to SFVC, explained ML Loy, 
llnee there are no camptlan 
expenses. Thia, lllle asld, la 
bec:aUse no ma11 lttter cor-
rell>Olldence h needed with 
DAL'S FASHIONS 
Phone 327-3225 
P,;nt., Top, 
Sweaten 
Miua & Lt.uUe. Si:Jle. 
Hours 
Mon.-Sat. 
10:00-5:30 
LOCATED IN ROCK HILL DAY NURSERY 
studentl u -.Id be In a -
plar eommunllY ror a fund 
d~, eampua mlnlstrlea will 
h•IP with the campua drlw. 
Jara wlll be placed In Ille 
different ministries' bulldhv• 
and In eonvonlent pl1ee1 for 
ltudent• on c,.mpue. 
Wesley and 
Westminster 
Foundatiom 
Wesley 111d Westminster f"e-
llow&hlps wlll meet IIJSether 
at 6 o'c!ock p.m. on November 
14 at Westmlnller HOllae !or 
supper 111d rellowahl;,. ,,,. 
rue st speaker !or t ,e evenlnl 
will be Dr, Howard Feder-
aplel, Asaodate Proleaoor r1 
PoUtlcal Sdence at Winthrop. 
He will bell!• apelklrc II 6:45 
and hi& •oplc will be "Myth• 
Created by the Pentagon: Mil· 
ltary Spendlrc and Budrlet 
Priorities", He will dlscuaa 
"def'en1c myths", such u; 
America de!enda rreemm ev• 
erywhere In the world, reduc-
lrg the military budget will 
blrt the working p<ople, and 
we spend more for humUI needs 
than ror wa.r. 
Beclnnlng h, January, W •~ 
mlnller F• llowohlp'a dlscu11-
lon1 will em)lllaalH the oocio-
loclcal IIIM'cl& of tDdll)''I 
world. The group will be -
eemed with the sex roles, the 
qoeltlon or national secu,ity, 
1ltefflltlve Ute atylea, and 
eounter-Cllllures. 
Winthrop 
in Mexico 
Winthrop Colleire's modem 
.._ department wlll hold 
a meetlrg for h1al> lchool 111d 
college ltudenta at 7:30 p.m., 
Nov, 12, In Dinkins A•ldltor-
lwn to Introduce the''Wlr.dlro.i, 
tn Mexico" Pl'Oll"ID'I fo1· the 
summer of 1974. 
For rureer Wonnlllan can-
•ct Dr, Galllfflllll I. Cutillo 
ot Ille IIIOdffll ......... ~
-. 
WC joins 
Chamber 
of Commerce 
Winthrop Im jolnad the Rock 
Hill Chamber of Commercefor 
1973-1174, ..-ced Linda 
I.OJ, SGA prelldent. 
Thi• ""'" came after a de-
dtlan to reatr <u-e llludent 
lnwlvement wit>. ..ie a.mber, 
TIie reatrucblrlnl will clvc 
Winthrop a greater wlee ovor 
lall year, uplalned ML lftY, 
D.8"'ftln -...1 <LSG.\-
the chqe after clae.allnc tt,_. 
matter wltll fut :,ear•, lllldent 
member• to Ibo a.amber, 
This year, aQJ lllldent with 
lntenist 11111 time 11111 111Pb' 
to Executive BMrd to beeome 
a 1tudent repre~ve to Ibo 
ct.amber. 
"The number ol lllldentl will 
not be limited 1h11 1-." 
atre11ed Me. Loy, 
All meet1Jw1 ol the Winthrop 
llludent llJ1)UI) ID the a.amber 
will be bold on campua. Last 
year they were held ID Rock 
Hill. 
Tbe Winthrop p,,up will re-
port their dedllCIIII In the 
a.amber aftirr these meetlrge. 
''We can dolb!1becau11there 
never will be a mu, m"811rg 
of dte OwnberotCommerce, 11 
explained Ma. Loy, "there are 
too IIWU' -le In the a.am. 
~r." 
Winthrop'• 11JOQP will have 
ane vote on matter, ol electlrg 
members to the Board of Dir· 
ectora, eleetlona, .... Polley 
declalone. 
"Typically, -all vadnc 11 done 
"° mall," said Ml, Loy, 
PreaentlY, Dr. aiar111 Vall, 
prelldent vi Wlntbrop, 11 a 
member of Ibo Board of Dir• 
-rl !or the Cbariler, 
THE CRAFT CORNER 
A Cmt,plde Craft Shop 
Otu Bio,!, Prottl W ;,,11,np 
Polydomes 3-D Klta 
Decoupage Purse Klta Mosaics t t Wooden Beads Glass S a n Macrame Candles String Art 
Phone: 327-6055 1201 Ebenezer Rd. 
HUNGRY 
BULL~ 
F.WIIY STEAK~ 1fl.' 
WINTHROP DAY 
IS MONDAY 
25% Off 
All Food With ID 
Cboi&t JV estm, Bn/ 
We KIWID Stealct 
And 
We KIIOIO People 
IO% Off A-, D"1 Will, LD. 
l OPffi U A.l.\•ll P.11. ~ :1118-5191 
NOVEMBER 12, 19'13 THE JOBNSIJNIAN '"' • ,, PAO& '1, 
Chris and Les Reyn1Jlds · present 
"Dr. Vanilla and the Short Tall Tales" 
An orllfllll muli""1 ~ 
Iii)' Wfntluos) CoU<p faCll!t;y 
members Chris 111d LH Rey-
nolda will be prellllted NOY. 
14--161nJolln11111 Auditorium 
on the Winthrop campu1. 
'11Uod "Dr. Vanilla and Ille 
Sbort Tall Tales," the promc,.. 
t!on la aimed at cblldren, and 
adultl who think-· 
Chris RQ>mlcls, WIii wlOID 
the music and will direct the 
pllQ', said the lhow will atart 
at 7 p.m. ., that cblldren can 
attn and 1110 Id 111 bed at 
on early hour. 
Tho 11Dry nolvea around the 
errorta of TV ...-darac,.. 
ten Dr, Vanilla Vanoo an<l 1111 
witch putne1· Lovely Pr11dlla 
l'llraoo 1D 11¥8 thecblldrenola 
to"" from Gorilla MacNormat, 
who ha1 made rulH .,.ainlt 
~. cllnd,w, lau8ldnll and 
L"l)'lhhw that 11 flm. 
Woven ln1D the plot are three 
short 11Driea: 
"Prometheo11, the Ila Wbo 
SIDie Flre"-ln 1111• oomlc 
venloD o( tbe JIIPl]ar Greek 
1--', Pn,methlu1 11 a bill• 
bill!' who -I• fire from tbe 
£1)111 and PYIII It 1D 1111D. 
"'11le Chalk Clrcle"-BaNd 
Oil I adneN foll talO, tldl la 
tbe 11Dry o( a wlckld, rich 
11"1 who -1• tbe blb.t' o( a 
p,or, hone!Ot mother. A Solo-
mon-like .;,tdp trldl• tbe 
tbler Into -shw heroelf. 
• .,,.. Ills adc:un"...Jn,e 
11111"' CJ( a cblc:un Who -
....,,._. poople ....... It 
barlc1 lllce •4 
aui1 11111 Les Reynolds have 
oollaborated en l8Yllral other 
aiccealflll muslcalpromctlon1 
at Wlnlhrop. Inc~ "Carl• 
-., Holli' (1959 ''Hello 
Biby" (196 11111 ' Al You 
Uke It" (1967 • 
Their "As You Uke II" wu 
probobJy the llrlt rock nrllon 
ol.. 5halle_.-. plai)' ~ 
e4 ID tu Ualted Slatea-1llall-
ea:,eare rodl lllllllcall ba'9 
11:ce become ver, _., 
aui1 R..-lcl111 .-
P1'0fHaor of drama, and LH 
11 • ..,date prote..,r ot. 
EIWlllll and Wlnqlrop'1 lfflrm-
atl,e action olltcer. 
The - Includes Jim Saze-
11111re al. Rook HW II Dr, Van-
illa; Ro- Bame• of Rook 
Hill (lbe current 11111 Bladl 
Sautb CaroUna) u Loveb' Prl-
lCltla; Joe Thom1Dn, a faculQ' 
member, u Gorilla 61&""'°'"' 
mat; Doma WoUrldp of L,n-
chllurr, Va., u tbe fire cblet; 
and Jlmml Am Camel . ol. 
GNH!IIYllle u Grandma. 
Al., !-red will be Wu-
ren a. ..... , ol. AUfllllale aa 
Jadl"1; Sl,anx, Baker ol. 
~ u t.ow.retta; Mary 
1'ee M1lla11 ol. Rock Hill u 
Peetlr, and Jane Boyajlan ol. 
Gardm CltJ, N,Y., and~ 
Paden ol. Rook Rill .. wltdl-
... 
1M Anti Banett CJ( ~I 
11 tbe aaaillmt cn.-r; Mar• 
Iba Hmry el Lake at, aad 
Betl1 C.lloWI\J el Alla are 
1111P manapra; and Marti,,, 
~era of Rook RID 11 tbe 
muter electrician. 
School of Education helps equalise teacher backgrounds 
Winthrop Coll<p'a Schoolol. 
Emcatlon II deftl<IPh1iJ a rrul• 
tlmedla, lndMmallzed Joun,, 
q IIIPl'lladl for !Jnprovl,w lb• 
profell&looal lklll1 of readl,v 
and 1-1119 art• tadlen. 
Dr. Patricia McClendon, pro. 
ject dlrec1Dr, laldthe-ch 
11 baNII on the uaimptlontbat 
tn-aerYlce tnlnhv lor teacb-
era must lake lnCD ac-
lndM~al clllference1 ar.,oqr 
teachers and lc:hool ayatema, 
There are nw,y 11111"1• and 
cllverrent probtema wltbln a 
achoo! cllltrlct, and from dla.. 
trict 1D cllltrlct, Ille explained. 
Many ol. the11 clllferences, 
lbe aald, mm from varyl,w 
leYBts ol. prol.eallooal back-
ground1 11J11011i teachera; the 
cype and Qllllt;y o( lnatruct-
looat maleri1l1 avail.Ible for 
lnltruc:tlnn In reacllrw 111d the 
other I- arta; and tbe 
cype and aeverit;, of ......n,. 
problem• found IIJIIOl1ielemen-
tary 11111 high 1c:hool alltdenta, 
in-serYlce tralnhw _.....,, 
111w offered Iii)' co1J1p1 ulllall)' 
do not take tbe11 clllfermce1 
ln1D con1idtratlon, Dr. Ile,.. 
c1-.. aald. "Tbe tn,e of ln-
atruc:tlnn offel"NI tend• 1D be 
reJatlveb' llllfonn no mailer 
1lbat the situation "-8 1D 
be." 
The W!nllm>p project for 
1973-74, Ille explalnld, -
lilta of deftlOl1lnl ten malll-
meclla 111-aeYlce curriculum 
unlta ada&lted 1D IP"dfl• -
oCdrcum-1. 
Each unit will Include a dia-
gnostic - 1D determine the 
Initial a,mpetency ol. a rudlqr 
or Janaptap artlteach .. "'11bat 
tDplc; muJtlmedla lnatructlonaJ 
n1aterial1 for ln-11rY1ce tnb,. 
11W, lnclucll,w TV and audio 
tapes, film ltrl.0-, •Ude• and 
gulclebnoka; and another teat 1D 
determln~ the effectlvene11 ol. 
Ibo Instruction received and 
1lbat additional lnatruc:tlnn 
mlcht be needed. 
Dr, McClendon Aid oace tbe 
unlta baYI been Ml)' developed 
and te!ted they ..,. be uNd In 
tbreo WIQ'I: 
-'11101 r.-.a,y be uled In -)lnctlon with cona,- eer• 
vice• and worlu1bop1 apon.,r-
ed Iii)' Winthrop College; 
--school cllltrlc:ta may obtain 
a unit on loan for uae Iii)' read, 
q .,..S1U1t1 <mlqJ u ln-
11rY1ce _.-am; 
··Coll<p IIUdentl c:n uae 
the unlta for IC1lllri,v ~om,.. 
atlon abouttheteacbl,wol.read-
q, SIDdenta can prqireaa at 
tbeir o ..... leanihw apeeda 111d 
aM media 11111st lllltable 1D 
tbelr lean,iqr ll;Jlea, 
WlntbJop lbldtnta ID the 
school al. e&icatlon an put. 
lclpathw ID the project Iii)' ua.. 
s,. the unlta u Ibey are de-
wlolled. The lnatruc:tlonal 
material• cealer and the 
readl,v lllloratory, both lo-
cated In Wlthera Bulldlqf on 
tbe Winthrop campua, are UM 
ertenllwty !orthe .. actlYltlea, 
School cllatrlcll Which .. far 
have acreed 1D participate In 
the development and teltl~ ol. 
the unlta Include MarlonSchool 
Dlltrlet I, Fort MIU. Rock 
HIii, Yori!, 11111 Lancaster. 
The project la funded plntly 
Iii)' tho federal ao,emmeat ,_ 
dtr Title I ol. tbe lllaber 
F.ducatlon Act and Iii)' Winthrop 
Coll-
Margalit Oved leaves lingering impact .. on Winthrop 
Iii)' Cheryl came• 
Wha, Narrallt Oved, Wln-
tbrop'1 ... 11c1ence '*'cer, lelt 
the Winthrop ...._ to ..... 
tlnue her IDUr ol. oollOSo cam• 
Plffl, a varle11 of emollona 
remained belllnd her In tbe 
studenta and faCll!!y. 
Drama lllldent1 uled one 
ICll!mce 1D expre11 tbelrClllin-
lon ol. Ma, Oved--''Slle'1 flW'o 
veJou11'' One olthereaeon1for 
aich ao expraalion waa ox-
plained lil)'WarrenChaYlua, who 
uail'.ed badlat110 with her 
performances In Jobnlon bulld-
s,.. ''Sbe waa not ,..,.,. tem-
peramental, ~ there 
were many a>ltume cllazVe• 
1D be made In only a few -
ond1," ne remarlled. ''Sb• n, 
ala, ...iel'llall,ilJw about tbe 
- minute -· eet ... Not ~ profell&lonal1 haw this 
calmneaa mri,w a perfonn• 
ance, ChaYIUI felt, 
Dr. Chrll1Dpher R.,...ldl, 
aslillant prol.euor ol. dreloa, 
felt that Marpllt wu • -
ceecll,wb' ltfOIW dlaracter 
"who II Incapable ol. hldl,w 
from the 'ttllrlcl." Dr. R"1fl01d• 
noticed the fact that her a-
warene11 ol. the 'ttllrld around 
ROCK WU 
PHONE 
COMPANY 
her ~etped her ID the Incredible 
WIQ' Ibo had of dtaU,. wltb 
people. Yarpllt wu able 1D 
pin ml 1D bold tbe attmtlon 
al. every lltudalt that Ille 
taugl,t ID Iba 'ttllrlubop claaa-
11, "At aome tlaiea, Ille la 
d;rnlmlc, Iba, ahe beoomea 
cal-a," Dr. Reyno Ida remarl<• 
ed. "You _ .. Ibo Cid !bat 
lbe knows exactly how 1D ...,. 
trol her materllL She~ 
my whole awareneaa ol. how 
teachl,v la 1D 'ttllrk." 
Mr1. Brenda Sldles, dace 
lnstruc1Dr a: WlntbroP, felt !bat 
Narrallt had • definite Imped 
on the cemp11, oommunllY, -
on the dance ~ ''Tile 
ciuntlon al. time we bad ber 
wu a llrolW point al. her In-
fluence," ex:,lalned Mr1. 
Sa,..,!i•s. "Th• mntlon allo"· 
eel ua 1D Ne her dance, her 
iraiaic, ml her dnma In 
dlllll," 11n, 811*11 felt 1111& 
5.:=r 
Marpllt reacbe.i the ...,._ 
munllY throol8b her two per-
fonnance1 ID Jolm,on Audl1Dr-
lum and thrlJUIII> th• children'• 
performance In Which 1,400 
fourth ,radoro were lnatruc:t,. 
ed by llarpllt. 11n, SliakH 
felt tbat If IIQOl!e .......-.... 
ed Ml. OYld, tbeae fourth 
irn,lera -Id be tbe !Int. 
SpeclftcaU, 1D dlllce, Mr1. 
S1Dkeo felt tblt Ille made a 
Yitai contriladlon 1D llrll Who 
were )!It 11ettlrw Interested In 
dlllce. "11'.arpllt enal>led Item 
to concentrate cm what thoy 
were doq for iolW periods of 
tlma," Ille added. ''Her tecb-
DICJJ• wa1 ., clllferent -
forelan lo them, '"1t at tbe 
...... e IUDe Ibey 1Dtalb' !<>st 
tbemael'tel In her worlt -
tried 1D do It." Mn. Stukes 
m-od tbat bopef\llb' this 
-.Id ''break do"" 11:e ...._ 
riera al. ...,...,mt" llsat-
belllDnlnl dmcera have. 
On tbe other -. Mro. 
S1DkH felt that tbe ad......s 
dancera wore a Uttle clap-
pointed becau1ttb'11'-.ldbave 
liked 1D bave ae<m Marplltper-
form more pure dance ID ...., 
concert. ''111e kind ol. claa,:,e 
Ibo did wu clllforentfrompure 
dance wlllch baa Utll• or DI> 
OYerlonel of drama," explalnod 
Mro. S1Dlcea, 
'11,o prlmltl\'8 tec!mi"1H of. 
band and feet movement that 
MargaUt ulOld Clllllvated all ol. 
the dlllcc, IIUdenta. 11r .. S1Dto-
n described her technlllHI• 
u a "Unk betwem primitive 
,and more moden> ronns of 
cllnce." Mra, Sloku -..S 
tbat the dance a,- would 
not bo able to UII ber tachnl• 
"'" becauao Ibey are ., for-
elsn 1D tbel r baalc 1110YOmem. 
Hope(ulb', •• added, ''W• ~ 
be able 1D'IMorp,ratetbebancl1 
and do Iota al. tbe aome kind• 
al. !blnP-" 
AIRLINE 
tNFORMATION 
AND TICKETS 
THOMAS TOURS 
327-7186 
cr'Fo•1 f'.rn /or 'E:ieryonl' 
Dine In or Carry Out 
Genuine 11,8lian Food 
Beer 0,, Tap 
M11.-Y111. Sp1cl1I 
99~ Spagettl 99~ 
All You Can Eat 
.... 1,, .. s,,c1,1 
$2.25 Pizza & Pasta 
Spagettl, Pee Wee Pizza , $2•25 
Salad & Drink • 
ltH.HI S"C,11 MIL Un WN. 
$1 49 Spagettt Garlic Bread. :: $l 4n 
• , Salad & Drink ' " 
Dlrectl Across From Lee Wicker 8-3978 
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"Man in Dorm" 
equals unhealthy 
situation 
"MAN on the hall!" "MAN on the hall!" 
These words, usually screamed by a 
weak-volced, skinny llttle maid at all 
hours of the day, are the panlc and 
alarm stgnal to Winthrop gtrls. 
You see, Winthrop glrls are not like 
other college glrls. They are afrald of 
men. They have to be protected. Hence, 
men, (God forbld) are forbidden. That ls 
why all the Winthrop girls go away on 
the weekends--to see thelr grandmo-
thers. That ls why there is an actual 
rule on the books that says the door 
must be open-that the door must be 
open a speclfled dlstance-lf a man ls ln 
the girl's dormitory room. Thls, of 
course, occurs unly during the week-
end afternoons, when men are allowed 
lnto the virgin quarters. "Get your 
man ln (stgn hlm in) and get your man 
out (s\gn hbn out) and don't do anything 
your housemother wouldn't do." That ls 
the legislated moral around here. And 
you had better believe that lt is legis-
lated. There ls a certain behavior ex-
pected of Winthrop ladles and breaking 
w\th that code (as in having a male ln 
four room after hours) will get you 
t.'1rown out a whole lot qulcker, like 
lmmedi.ate]y, than lousy grades ever 
will. 
What lt boils down to ts thls. There ls 
a baste assumption around here that 
"Man In Dorm" equals "Unhealthy and 
Threatening Sltuatlon." It means that 
men are considered unnatural objects 
in a college ltfe, that they interfere 
v.-lth the general scheme of thlngs. Not 
only that, but If they have to be ack-
nowledged, lt should be done as lncon-
slderately as possible. 
That such J'!lles exlst is a sacrilege. 
It ls an infringement on the rights of 
every student at thls school. It sty-
mies co-education, lt propogates the 
myth of the helpless female and lt den-
les the lntell\gence and dlscretlon of 
those lt affects. It ls tlme to get rid of 
such obsolete and abusive rules. We, as 
students, can allow nelther the assump-
tions nor the actions that warrant thelr 
existence. We are being told not just 
:what kinds of decisions to make but what 
ktnc;l8 of questions we may consider. No 
longer. The buck must atop here, 11ot 
~WO steps above us, 
by Elapeth Stuck"1 
A 1111111)' thlnr la a teacher. 
Tbere are millions ot them. 
They specialize In evel')'tbllw 
from !r<11 brains to chlldren'a 
ltorles to lddlng madofne1, 
Some ol 111em even like "'* 
111"1 teach. Even better, mme 
ol tllem like who th"1 teach It 
to. Tbese are Ille belt OIIOI, 
Tbey HDI around not onl)' bei,w 
Interesting butlnterested,, Thlir 
don't watch the clock to see 
what dme It Is ~ring clau,. 
Somedrnes they talk alot aod 
aomeUmcs they Ustcn alot. 
And aomedmos 11,ey even !or-
get thr dme so when Ille bell 
rings 111elr lecture note• are 
lying all around and Ille black• 
lx>ard la sun Ml of scribbles 
and thelrbrlelca1esaren'teven 
closed. They have been Inter-
esting and Interested. 'J'hey 
are the best ones. 
A l'unny thing 11 a student. 
Tbero are millions ol 111em. 
'11,ey specialize In everything 
!rom !ood to mathematics to 
Binging opers. Even better, 
some ol 11,em like what 111ey 
..,...., 
bltl!reatd Tb'l1 don't watch 
the clock to aee what Ume It 
11 during clu!. Sometimes 
11,ey talk alot and aomeUme• 
tlley listen alot.Andaometlmes 
they even !orget the dme, ao 
when the bell rings their notes 
are all disheveled and their 
books are sdll on the floor and 
their colts are on the backs of 
uncle miltie says I 
Downer, on Winthrop campw 
induce ''uiarm, lm1ing feeling" 
by MIiiard F.. Clarlt 
"But when I kl&1ed that cop 
down on 34th and Vine. he broke 
my little lx>ttle ol••LOVE PO, 
TION NUMBER fl.'INE.'' 
Remember that song from a 
rew, wen er, a while back. 
I'm ahowtrcmyageapln. Well, 
IJ1YWIIY, 1h11 cble ROt hl1bottle 
ol love potion broken. But 
don't :,ou fret honey, the love 
drug la making a comeback. 
That's right, If you're a little 
Inhibited you don't have to 
worry about It onymore. In 1h11 
crazy world ol ours with druga 
!or everything !rom headaches 
to dred blood, thlQl've Dnal(f 
come up with a drug for eveey. 
one. 
Let me tell :,ou about 1h11 
IIIU'V81oua little -,der. 
"'Its a non-barl,ituate downer, 
U8ed u a ll'ldallve for lnaom-
·nla, and available prescription 
only, (O! course, we can get 
around that), Tbey••,1ltmlkes 
you reel "warm. kind 111d lov· 
Ing," like a sweet Utile Pl•IIY· 
cat, ao what more could you 
wlllt? Better yet, :,our papll• 
don't dlatate or IIIYfhlng. So 
m,(eq they can arreat you for 
being a little too "loYey", then 
you're clean. I underltand It 
gives :iou a better high than 
l11Y downer on the market to-
dq, 
If :,ou 11_, to break Into a 
drug 1111,re aod wanttotey aome 
ol 1h11 dynamite, look undorthe 
name, of CJIU)ucle, -r,par.. 
eat or tuuole. If :,ou're a 
chemistry freak, I can tellyou 
Ill generic name 11 meth141&-
loae. 
Sound exdtlqtl You betdla 
baaey, but 1here are )Id a few 
prab)8ffll we ha¥81't llpred 
out yet, 
Flrat, Ille more you take. Ille 
AMERICAN GRAFFITI: 
Where were you in '62? 
b)' Marsha Maxey 1&w for a moment ln • white 
T0 blrd, Tben, )lat lo make 
Tbe parJIOle of AMERICAN tblng1 lnterHtlng, he I\DII 1111D 
GRAFFTl'l was IIIIIIJOledly ID a vldoua CIIW of 8"61181'1 
provide a noltllgic look at Ille known u the Phanoh1. Wbat 
carb' 60'• and perhap• to Jog ::.":;.~ then 11 hfshelt "m-
:":' m::~~:~r ~~ Terry, alrectlonally known 
1 reachr.d that mlJeao,~ a,: u "Tood"··and the reoem-
elght years that ran. and ofllei· blance 11 remarkable--hu Ille 
than movl,w Into a new ilOUIO.· use of Steve'• car. He l8tl 
I did the wne thins: all other out to pick 1111 a flirl ulllng 111 
third graders .iid-i eotkmck- lncr9dlbb' o>riglnal line: "Did 
ed down a lot at """"'" and you know you look aactb' like 
I beat up on my kid brother. Cor.nle Stevena?" Etlenmore 
B•lns recent high 1choolgra. lncredlb(f, It woru. 
duat.es, our heroes here ranmt Joh!I !1 tho "bot·r9dder" of 
be bothered with mch Im..... the group. While cNllling .. 
ture actlvldes, m they apeod round showing oll hi• wheels, 
tho enUre plctun, crullllng up he orrera his comPIII)' to a 
and down Ille street llettlrw carload ol glrla, Tbe !Nie who 
themoolves In mid out ol acce.i,ta 11 all of thirteen. 
t?ouble. Tbey COIV'L'OIJlte 11 Stuck becau1e Ille threatens 
Mel'• drive-In, where ti1e car- to call a cop and yell rape. 
bops are roller derbJ "'HIii, he entertains l:or wblle •~ 
bedecked In a uniform ol full 11"1 up the bis n.ce with that 
lklrta, -18111, 1r-blllr out-or-town-dude th determine 
white mck1, and tllat ever- wbo'• 111• real ltlrw of the road. 
utar t,.ahlrt--lhe pad:qe ol After !qing 1h11 ground. 
Cameli rolled In Ille 1lene work, we switch f,om scene ID 
11 llPl!onaL AMEll'.CAN· 1cene to watch each lx>y, While 
GRAFET:1 !ollowa the exploits waltflv for aomethl,w to 
ol rour !ellowa-.Steve. CUrUa, "-, we are Introduced to 
Terry, and John and lllelr ••r- 111ch clever wcabulary u 
1001 friends. ••keen", • 'bltch;r" -an ldJec-
Steoe and CUrU1 plan to IP to d ve llimlllir In m<anlng to 
college the :,ext •· ·!'hat l1 ukeen", "bou/' "gr1D1chy," 
CUrU1 keep1 aayl,w he -,'t etc. We are also banded aome 
bvt he eventua111 will and yoa hllar!Olls Unea like. "If 
know It. Stwe and h11 girl- brains were dynamite, JIIII 
friend Laurie. euru,• lllller, couldn't b(uw your no ..... 
spend their last nr,t,t qetllor There are chlldlllh, 111,t 
altemate(f loving mid biting "liarleu" prank1 111ch u 
eadl oilier, Stev0'1 evening moldal a main to Ille botlom 
la CIUlte lllmo co_...i to ol a police car and then 
diat ol his oomrad•'· IPNdlDI by ao, wt.. dlued, 
CUrUa cbua after ~~ldm
1
, •. , 1lle ~la.~. air. ~ ~~ 
~~':.(!••., •'!•'._,.,-t\11·~•-••.,:•,~t•!•-».1,; 1!-r.~''1'~•.:"il'lJl ;tu,. Joo 1avh -lo. l'"'-.-..., ..... .,. ;. ....... , ,,., .. , . .. ~4IJ.t..,V t1,d/.: ffffl4,fff~~ffiM,}f.:·.,.~· •• •• i't..tl .•t" ~1· "•"h••,• • _,.,,., •. , ... ! 
11,elr chain, Tbey have been 
Interesting and ,Interested. 
Tbey are 11,e beot onts, 
A l'unny thing 11 a college, 
Tbere are million• of them. 
flley specialize In everylhhw 
from bulllne11 to Uberal ,arts 
to clowns. Some of them even 
like be!ns coll,,sea. Even bet-
ter, oome ot 11,em like Ille 
peoplo who attend them, Tbese 
are 111• belt onea. TbO)' run 
not cnb' on Interesting and 
Interested teachers but Inter• 
estlng and Interested students. 
They don't watch Ille clock to 
see what dme o( Ille year It Is. 
Somedmes they tslk alot to 
Ille student& and teachers and 
somedme• 11,ey listen alot to 
Ille students and teacher&, 
And sometimes they even !or-
get 11,e dme so when Ille bell 
rings they are sdl!dolngthln111 
and plans are sdll being scrib-
bled all over blacklx>ards and 
their doors are eve11 opened. 
They have spent anolller year 
belns lntereodng and lntere• 
ed. Tbey lava grUl&ted -
other cl .. s. TbO)' are Ille belt 
ones. 
more ,aa baft ID take ....., 
time to set hip. Later, JOU 
have ID take It )lit to pat you 
wbere normal used to be. Dr. 
Gatlin& the campa1 Jlhyllld111 
told me that teltl have lhown 
It II deDnlte(f peychologlcally 
and JlhylllolOldcalb' addictive and 
bu been labeled on the ''watch 
out 1111" with heroin. Attempts 
to get off the drug wllllout a 
p,ylllcl111'1 help Ille tells me, 
can remit In MYere hallucln-
atlon1, lchlzol)hrenla, grand 
mat seizures, and even death .. 
But wbo Ille heck beUeves In 
whit -rs ATI l mean, 
after all, JOU onb' live once 
··ri&ht'I You goU. Uw wltll 
all Ille 811111D you CM-•rlght'I 
Now wbo JOU - knows 
more-me, or Ille Doc? 
car ol 111oae poor cunb ~ 
who alt there "'1th IIIPl'O-
plate(f confused Iooka on their 
races. We see the trla'11 of 
securing ll(J>Or without an LD,, 
and the violent n.usea brouat,t 
on bJ the 1booze. We aee how 
hard It 11 tor Ille Pharaohs to 
break Into pinball machines 
with the owners of the eata-
bllahment present. And we 
aee whit a riot It Is for 
"Told" and Debbif,. to retum 
!rom the woods and Ond their 
car IIDlen. 
And nmnlng through au 1h11 
"cutsl.1," material, there are 
plenty ol scenes or combing 
groaoy hair, -· ctlce lwW!rw !rom Ille r ... view 
mirror, ao<k bop1 aad cherey 
<:Oke1, and mch cla1alc1 u 
''Rock Around the Clock,'' 
"Ain', Thu. • Shame," and 
uThat'U Be the Day" played 
on the radio, courteoy of Wolf. 
man Jack. Shad11 or Sha NaNal 
Tbe Idea o! AMERICAN 
GRAFFTl'I w11 to produce 
laugh1, I IIIIIIJOIO. It wun't 
u llmn,y u It WU pathetic. 
=. ll ~~.::iei::i'&'~.to.:1~ 
111ch a oondellCO!ICllqr manner 
·11w, hid I been a member 9f 
It.at generatlor., I WOUid have 
- hllhb' lnmlted. If 
AMERICAN GRAFFITI P11nta 
au accunde picture or tea 
life In 11H12, I'm glad I wu 
cmb',qbt. 
,;•• f,h l I ' lifrl~/: ,.! I 1 "" o Uf; 
NOVEMBER 12, 1973 THB joBNSONIAN 
ON CAMPUS .. Patda Meng~1 
Yielllpoint: from the other aide of the line and from tl,e tabla 
Ever,' Winthrop lludellt TOUCHED dt11ert, Ulld, gel- Wln1brop IIIUda1tl calelerla wl1b one ol 1be cafetarla -
ahould be reflllred ID wort. ror alln 111d malndllheo(llkewbole worker lhoald be """1red ID ployNI,) 4 
at lealll one week In one of aie llllldwlebes) -conww down 1be IUend cluses, IIUIIJ', Uwe In a '111ere 11 •loo anolber -
two compua cafeterlu. WRY? <'OIIYl;)'l)r belt ID be dei,,llted dormitory llld eat In one al a,o for the dlllllldled cateterla-
• • .some. ob11rvotlona Cl'om 111111 the prt,oge. • • caleterlu 1bree limn dally for -r ID take: conlact Vleld 
thla wrlur'• own experience '1110 cateterla IIWIISer 1. at lout one week,," I bue 1h11 Cm, a.trman, Sludenl Lite In work!rw tor SAGA Fuod 1poke with wanted to get .,b.., "-lltion" not on)J on 11V' Commlltee. She can heJp tbe 
Service: kind al a m•llllfll• to the 11u- own pera,nal aperlence (u a lnterelted _. or group ol 
r~.::;."::1 • .,=1= dma to plea11 lltnp welllq :!':"..:.iio': 1~:~-~~ :=,-: ~~ .. ~ 
the Une when •orldrw BEHIND • :::::" ~.-:,""rm: place between other -- offlclally connected wl1b Illa-
tho Uno): • "pouncl,v" or Jumpl,vallover Granted, perhopa mueb or tbe dent Govommeat A1ooclallooi. 
Stud«n ,pointing}. ''What'• them. I triad to decide u Ilda "food wane" dlocualld aboYe Ille can act u a -rceol-
111AT?" . would be a "new," or .. ,_ IS takl,v place becauae oome er ror the Individual -.1n 
careterla Workers "I don't ture" article/Item, 111d wbo of the - aren't tldnldqr speaJd,w ID SAGA; dla'a tbe 
know. • • el1e (other tru,n me, since I or )JIii don't re1]ly cue. '111en NI- wh7 her COIIIIIIIUN 
1) •• ,\"O"J know, •• J MAY didn't aeem to have the Ume) 1bere 11 aloo another cai.p17 exists In the first place. ""1-
have )lot come ID WOik. How could write It up, • ,I felt I wtleb lhould be dealt wltll: the one will find Vicki alwqa baa 
am I BUppooed ID know ''what" probably had theabllltylDclar- -1111 who 11 Ured 111d beat, an open "JU' 11111 la eager ID 
''THAT" II? Uy 1h11 (1be SAGA) llltuallon; •Who comea ID lmlcl,orlUllPff, help, since Ibo IS lrJilW ID 
2) Yea, South C&,ollna, It but I'm not yet to adept Ir mechanically aokv 1brougt, 1be p,ornote better -ent Ure. 
reaUy Is true. , .the abldents wrlU,w ltralghtnewoorfesture Une H psrt or 1be roullne dq, Vicki 11 located In 161 West 
wbo work In 1be cafeteria lltnrlea. Uke a ,obot, -whomechanlcally Tbom.,n Dorm, ext. 3518. Or 
really DON'T cook 1be food plcko up food dllhn, plope Ille can be contacted 1brougb 
SAGA servea. , • .mr are • , .SO this column bel,wa. , , them onlD a tray, 11ta down, 1be CIJDJ)Ua mall In care ol 
they relll)Ollllble for f , m..., B'a an effort ID give -- reallzos Ille ls too Ured to Student Govemmeat Auocfa. 
oll'erl,vs. • • 111d 1be Wfn1b,op community eat, •llld mechanicaUy walka Uon. 
3) Did you ever ltDp ID think U a whole a>metldns I tblnk over ID the conveyor belt and 
there )JIii might be a REASON 1111 are currently crybg ror: depollta the tray there, , • Next week I'll dlacut1 noloe 
why one l•'t given • u lmpl'OYed communication. But the main Idea bmlnd 1be In the Ubruy llldsomeol1bose 
!orge a helJliqr(comllWthrcr.llllt PerbllPI 1h11 column will aec:ond propooltlon above la dorm doors we aJwqa seem ID 
1be Une) H one might Wllllt; also, ulllmater,, brl,v lilJut the ltudenta' general com- find locked IN THE DAYTIME 
·wh7 otudenta are ul<ad Ill ninrs al what - wsnt ID plalnta about the unpalatsbllltl' (when we're 1n a burry, notur-
"conu, back llyouwantmore'I" see 111d receive !,om 1belr of the food currently bebg ally). In ruturs weeka I would 
One evenlJW I wu ullgned tD ca_. new-. , , 1erved, Granted, Ibero IS a also Uke to add IIOlllelhl,v ID 
work In 1110 dllhn>om, nmov- problem with food prlcea 1beae SGA 111d Student Senate In or-
Ing glusea f,om tnya conwv I can't promloe this will be· day1 and adjustments muat der lo h7 llld belp 1be atudent · 
cJo,m the C1111Yl;)'l)r belt. Gar- a NBUlar (weekly) column, be- be made here. But It aeem1 better under-.i )lat what Is = ":,rk.~~ ~ :'at"io:·i:;,e ":i,f~-= :!:' w":.;.:)~!: ::.l":ir:: ·. gol,v on In these areaa. I'd 
lmce, every week,, "''ha, It seem• liv• ue moot unpleaat,v and 1bal~ethi~ eventual! ly ~~-1be 
111.r. are 11 .... -~tor al- ......,_,_ wh lb ......, ·-· • oo umn a-, 
.:.;~:=.:'.-.. ":r.,0~~ Uona necdl,w clariflcallon and :!-;;;-.,:~ 8:; .,:,.~ · :=t,': had tho~/:!:c.,"':; 
I Uked ID write, broulht ID ~ expreallon, 1h11 column will ID Qdet bunger with. folJowl,v In the October I. 
att-n 1be (and this la mt an a-r. 1973 (p. 5) lime or THE 
l!JIIQeratl,v word) enormous , • ,But ID retum ID "Bolh Jr otudent• are an that dla- JOHNS<IIJAN: "Gol,v lnlD ~ 
glwe one al J011 ., .... , 11111d of 
direction too. •• 
Thia column mq be poorly 
written, - aeem a little trite 
alld/or obnoxloua; buttba..-
er lhould bear In mind I am • 
holdl,v two )Iba bealdea tJ711V 
ID be a aood student (at Jeut) 
111d find time ID WOik on some 
personal wrlll,v 111d take m 
oeculanal weekllld hike. Ra-
ther 1ban cooalder Ilda column 
a new1orreamreltew-or""" 
a column, I'd Uke ID conllder 
It a~ "loller" ID you, UH! 
reader, In doq so, Ilda col-
umn will ban a 1bree-foldJJUJ"-
poae, 1) ID lmpron commun-
lcallon between abldeata 111d 
other members or 1be Wln1brop 
cornnumlty (IIGA, Administra-
tion, Facully, Stair); 2) ID try 
and ellmlnate 11111/or solve · 
"probJem1° within the com-
munity, and ~) ID uaure -
student who lnceuantly races 
an empty nail box or at least 
- occulonal letter. 
waste or food. It aeemamanyof S1de1 Now" (regardllw SAGA) sstlllfled wllh SAGA'• mOJIII, ffnal year at Wln1brop, I ODIi 
ua who are loadlne upourtraya • , ,'11iere 11111• -ent-polnt- written or oral -stlonacan ~aelf NBretllJw ,not bavl,w I would aloo Uke ID encourege 
are 111,ow!Jw aw-,r at I- al-view ID be emmlned here, 111d SHOULD be made tD one or left or transferred (durl,v) ~ reader parUdpatlon. Thi• can 
bait or whit we take, 11 It too, My ftrst proposal wu: the three SAGA manager a by Fresh mu year, I aee berors be done througb writing a letter 
IIIIY -.dor porllon1 bebg "Every Winthrop -ent smne, mall, a -stlon box, me anadler year al feeling tD the edllDraddreuecl"Letter 
dlllh<d-up have been cm back? lhould be 1'8<111red ID work for or In person. (Two of these strapped..iown 111d boxed- ID 1be Editor" In care al THE 
That one nlaht I worked In 1be at I- one week In one of 1be mansgers are John Ku,rler 111d · In. • .'" Thia (atetement). no JOIINSOIIAN, ~• Mall, 
:"!.~t~-:=:•= :'....:"':ro~:.-r:i:-~; ,;Jr ~:::.~~A~Se~"?.'r. :~~ooset:::,:.:,:e~p ~7~~.:i=~i: 
tes 111d colfee, ••• the UN• the ume loken, •• ,every(non. or leave your written complaint up In 1be future. Maybe It will opinions, etc. 
Public Broadcasting System to telecast Tolstoy's WAR AND PEACE 
by Clarence Brown, Prureaoor 
Department al Colapuallve 
Uterature 
Princeton Unlveralty 
1'he n,putatlon or '"WAR Al\'D 
PEACE" precedes it every-
where and 11 a part of polite 
Uterary follclore, It 11 every-
one's ~ for tbe 1.11uion-
1c:lonably lcllW novel, andltw11 
natural for a New York radio 
stallon ID ma.~e publicity ror 
ltse•r illrl,v a l\md-ralll,v 
drl•e oome Ume aeo by blOado 
cs.Urv, non-llDP. 1be entire 
text or Tol11Dy'1 mute,pece, 
It aeema strqe1batabvlllde 
lhl• ratber ,mcomtortable rs-
iutatton !here should exist 
another--thlt of bel,v 111• 
greateot nove! In 1be world, I 
muat conreaa ID 1be helpless 
banality of lllbaerlblng ID 
1h11 with u 1be Ruael- NY, 
b>th banda, 1lloQsh I am aware 
of how grudglnaly TollllD)' IIP-
plled the term •novel' ID bl• 
work, A grfllt hater ol puttl,v 
label• on aivtld,v, above lllon 
hl1 own creallon, Tollltnywrote 
In a cbaracterlltlca]ly Ob'• 
mplan note 1bat ''WAR AND 
PF.ACE" could not be clulllf• 
led Wider any of the con,a1ll• 
onal forma, but was ntller 
'what the aathor wllhed 111d 
waa able to exprsu In the rorm 
In which It l•uprenecl.' Per-
iod. '"WAR AND PEACE", -
Is lo NY, 11 ''WAR AND 
PEACE". • 
Well, not ID........,. furlllertlie 
(JIHtlon what It 11 ID be call«!, 
let me - sume ai the i-ea-
aona for tbe book'• nputsllon. 
It Is great nrat al all u a book 
~r ct,aractora. •·c,r paychob-
Rlcal reallam, TnllllDJ 11 ,m. 
surpaaced In literature. Tbe 
tormented bumaro cratures la 
Dolltnevlky rsmain forever In 
<111< 'a memory, mae, bllt It 11 
difficult ID lmaglntl Baalllllnl• 
kov, 5-rldr'.galJov, 1be l)D<ler-
Kl'OUDd Man, or Jnn Kaftra,a.. 
u,v 11par1 rrnm ~ word• In 
which they are .~rtnyed. Pr the role or Kutuzov, lhe lltnl- for one, keepl,v an eye on 1be ID dnmallutlon 111d must 
ra&.er portra,y 1bem1olveL ldlY pellllll old architect or aervanta, lnunorl,v aged par- neeeuu!IJ be dl-,led with. 
•This 11 not true of Natisha. Ru111la'1 salvallon lrom NIP>- • 11111, 1leeplng, aolnr to tbe But It CIIUlt be omllled f,om 
Prince Andrew, Pierre, Nido- loon, would acarcelyneedother opera, muaq on tbe existence even tloe allgbte~Jl!scoslloti.PI' 
olaa, Borla, AnalDle, Princess dlrect1on1 than thoae Tolll!l7 of God••but the catalape, U Ibo book, for In 1aJie mesodre 
M&rJ, and tho other principal himself aipplles at the moment It 11ere ever rtnlllled, would It la 1be book., ,lleJllldes, ·u 
ac1Dr1onTolltDy'11t1ge:they ,.!,en he nmst Jowerhl1J;1111D, • amount lo retelJl,v 1be lltnry Auden said al .l'Ql!ll!>Y'•euay 
cir, mt 1een1 to be chanctors erous body, hesvy with age 111d of 111• beat-known fam!Ueo In on art, one ma;t'illiligree wl1b 
In a book at all, and are u wearlnesa, Into hla knees be- the world, 1be Rolltnva, 1be h11 ldeaa, but having resd 1be 
rree !,om the confines or pr'ont fore the holy lcou1 tD pr_,r i!olkonslQ'a, 1be Kungtn., 111d book, one can never again 1g. 
uperaonswhomwehaveknown lor vlclDry In 111• comq 1beo1bers. nore the ca,eltlona he ralaes. 
In real llle. Strictly opeald,w, battle, TolltD:, omlta no m- This grest 1bell1 Is UJ1Ued TolltDy himself, then, la 1be 
we know them a aood dell ~ L'llful ge5'ure, and every aea- throughout Ute novel, In Y1rl"'11 greo~ abaentee al OIQ' drsma-
ter 1ban we know ouractualac- ture tells, Interstices between the eventa U:atlon al bis book. But while 
(Jlalntancea. lor In Ute c11e of •ro AY thst TolltDy's llll'IOI tJt war and Ibo scmea orpeace, this strike me III wor1b not-
the latter, we are mmetlmes la told rathor 1ban performed with lncnul,v lnalstence, - lcl,v, It Is al<Jo a mea1111re al 
at a )OH ID explain why they remind& one al a choracter la UI It l.o finally the subject of the ~tudt or ''WAR AND 
=:i.~• J":~w~ but AN~ the book ...., 11 ..,..:iy over- ::;.""'.::r" almp~ !:iu:!.te!!: =:m U:1t: =-:.~ 
PF.ACE" 91·er baffles 1be at- looked, tbousb be 11 there on · putlcliatloa f,om Iba c:huu- lcallY anacalhed, sueh 11 1be 
tent!•• reader, To be aire, we every page: TolllDY himself. tera llt alLNeedle11to..,,tlda frrellstlble rlclme11 of Ute 
may feel Uke wrlll!fiw our A knowlqe ol bla blaarlJibY, elemert al ''WAR AND uto that .-Ina even wha, 
band• or throttli,v Nalalha ~,;r'~ :••or"\:, 0:: PE!.CE" does not lend Itself bo 11 aone. 
when *" commit• the b-r pay<lle ao.onpt aaversl or 1be 
r...11:r :,o.J:!:...i~i ~ . perOOMf!H In ''WAR AND 
IDie Kuragln, but we an not IJ, PEACE • most notably l'lerrs 
ll!• 1Jlghteat doubt why anedoes 111d Prince Andre••, but I tm 
It. h'Cleed, II we did not Wider- 1peokhw now al 1be Tolllll)' 
ltllld all too well, It would be whoae wlce 11 alway1 In our 
bard ID acoaunt for Ute almost .. r U the '11l"r11Dr or nery 
per ... l lelll8 OI botrlfal thst • =~i!'J.l;, m:.r.: ':..."'; 
eve17 rssder feels. canon al Ute novel II Flaubert 
Calll,w them, 11 I )lit di'!! or Jam•• would have It, lnter-
•ac111r1 on Tolotoy's stage pret,ng, axpli.lnlng. exhorUr.,, 
polnta to a paradox 1bat arise• rel,uklng, lecturing 111d 111 ... r1. 
from 1be aJwaya frultl'ul com- zing, and arguing the 11,vle 
parlson wl1b llollD6voky, Doa- Ill-eat lbe&11 or the novel: -
1DOVlk7'1 novel& are great 1be great men, the Napol-
traglc dramas mt only Ir. rat- 111d Alexanders, ordinarily 
caption and Import l 1t In the deemed lo be the masters 111d 
(Jlltl Uteral ltlge tedml<JI• movers al hlsto17, a"' In ract 
1bat he empJoyed for lhe con- Ill alavea. What ii commonlJ 
stnactlorl of pracllcallY evory thouahl ID be hlllory-111• bat-
acene. HI• ftOftll sre per- tlea, mlgratlona, court loltrl• 
iormed, while lbose of TollltnY guea, ,lyn1.Uc msrrlagea, 
are moat onq,ballcally IDld. &c, &c.--1• actually a Ue 
Aad yot, mcb la II:• grlllldc dreamt up by the molt decelv-
power of TollltnY'• atJI• ll>at ed am deceptive or men, 1be 
It la bla ebaractara, not 1bose acCNdlted bllltnrl11M, True 
of DolltnenllY, wbom we rs- bllltnry IPffllll from 1be 1111-' 
member u lo! .. -llll perceived rlad lmp,lses and evenb In 
wl1b 1blt -,iem al the _,. !ho ordlnal7 Uvea or m• and 
nalon. Hf• prose does mt ao women: geqlng married, bnlDI 
mueb deaCdba u •oulPI bdcrs tea, rcart,v dNlh. klol<IJW l)ISt 
our e,ye1 a tlln. ..nm~ 1be window, b1adlns a wolf, 
UYl,v preNCN. Jut •.etorpya, driilld,v m more lban la aood 
tJ • 
......i,w editor 111d lllc:IDNI ........,. ••••• .ml- clalk 
~~r. • • • • • • • • •·• •->,.,: • • • •.• • .ellpllb IIDckeJ' 
-·-- .............. .... ... . . . . .al roboortDt 
=.:*"'4Jb,t&• ..... • ••••• . a •• ~~, •• bd IIIMD ~•••••••••.•••• • ••• aara bJacller 
ltd. •••• ,, .debble......, CN171--. marda muey, 
&IIOOWlllS 
ldlllor. • • • • • • • • • , • • .. • • • • • ;rab:lr( o._D brt.11o19 
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What it wuz ... 
wuz bowlin' 
bJ'SaeOWma 
'111ere I ""2, utandln' In 
conred froM my .--
meat, and calmb' ......, .. 
walkln' IDWard tbe door. Allol 
a - I felt IOIDeboclY 111111-
irln' on my ohlrt talL I yried 
around an wu, perllllded tblt 
I'd belle~ reblm ID take my 
tum llhro..,.n' that eannonball 
al them milk bottles. 
ffllocker!liboli>I 
eome bullclhw- Al I looked 
aroan' I AW au kinds and 
colorl ot .-:inon11e11s that had 
holea in 'em wher' 90mebocb' 
Aid 10u waz spined ID put "I" 
!lngera. I I'll there llookln' 
clown this long atretch • or 
shin,- boudl that hid all kinds 
of . milk boUl11 setlln' al the 
end and I reckoned I'd better 
sit outor Illar cause I had .., 
blmeu hi thar. I didn't know 
notldqr bout wher I wuzorwhat 
I apoaed ID do s o I je& bout 
dec!Jed lo lean the premises 
cauoe I W\12 tresp..ulirw cm 
unknown property. 
I stuck my nrwera hi th-
holes In !bat Illar canaonball 
and near(y broke ever cm, of 
them wh111 I let aot wl!ll IIIJ 
other flnic<,rs on 11\T o'ller 
hand. I wuz !Did ID llep &'1111' 
times then roll 1h11 ball and 
knock them milk bottle• cloWn. 
Funn)' thlrw-the:, dle'I. 
call them milk boale• laat ln-
Btead called 'em pins. '11111 
cannonball they e1lled a 
bowlln' i.11. 
Dolphin Club presents "P~tpourri" 
A:lolallllldenlheared a 
e.-uh barw bol!lnd me 111 -
I looked thar wuz all ot tbe 
milk boUIH all onr """r· 
wber. After thfa eplaode. I 
knowed I wun't In the rl8ht 
place. I oho hoped noboclY would 
throw a cannon ballatmecause 
I -,Jda hit th• noor a whole 
lot harder than them milk bol-
Uea. 
SomeboclY aune up ar>d !Did 
me to put me on aome oC them 
,pee1a1 """" ....i irlt me imeor 
them c:amonballs, whlchldcme. 
Them lhoes wuz so slick that 
I dam near sllPPed and laallled 
my1elf riet,t where I set clown. 
I remrrec:ted myself', ~ 
An,-wl,Y, I throwed that thing 
clown al the milk bottles and 
hf• ever one of them down. 
ll ma.le sud! a kMI nolae, I 
wu afeared that I broke them 
milk bottles ., I yanked them 
•hoes olren my feet, gnl,bed 
my cloclhowers, and left. As 
I wuz aleavln' I heard .,me-
boclY In the i.c1qrro1n1 yell 
11Strlke."' which nmlndeo me 
ot ""ite llghtnln which re-
minded me or moonshine which 
I rent home ..,. IWallered and 
tried ID forslt the nllht "1th 
them eamonballs, milk boUle., 
and that lolll stretdl or shln,-
boarda. 
Eating /rah food. 
u,Ul coruen,e energy-
111 Dr. John A. Freeman 
Cbalnnan, Blolol7 Department 
Winthrop Coll<ve 
When we see the cost or 1111, 
coal, oil and electricity rillhv 
aa we Pl)' our monthlY bllla we 
Ciel - IIIOl'llJ la very expen-
llve. 
Another lffl hu been uaed ID 
moye It from the farm lo you. 
On the Cann we mull oanlider 
all al lb• energy rordlllll•, for 
~ and barwsllrw and 
energy reqalred for producbg 
rertlllzera, lnaectlclde., and 
CQdpnent. 
It la true that energy la ex- As a part ot the rann "en-
penlift laat mudl or the tnle orgy bill" we mustalloln~Jude 
coll or a hlgb-energy-ul!rw - lhe cost ot convertlrw plant 
cle(J 11 hidden. Some are so fooda ID animal producta-a 
dal coata; .,me oC the cost 11 nd-·thumb apprc.ldmallon 
paid In poor hOllth resultlJv 11 90 percent loaa or calories 
Crom air pollutlon; averylarge In th<, exchuwe. 
;:~~:1!" re~~on or ex- The energy COit al the trip 
n.yact - much oe theost from farm ID conaunor, Yla 
11 oot talaalllled In our blllshas padcagi~ rllllt, freezer, 
made it euy ror us ID reel that cannery, wbolelale houae and 
energy 11 dl,ap and rr,t III be -nnarket, come, ID about 
very concerned about the high ten calories ,~r each one that 
rate at wtdc:h we use It and reaches you, the CDDIID!ler, 
the extent to which we waste IL :=:'!r ~.Dt.J!:':b" ~ 
Sometimu our high energy T!Unols. 
~r;;":C::.'.n the most unex- II: contrut, the fre,h foods 
Would :,o,a believe, ror ex- ~"::: ~o~= ~'::i!\~ 
ample, that the 2,500 calorie• , ed In prod.,ctlon and cookfllc. 
oC food :,o,a use In a di,)' re-
pn,1enta 150,000 calories? It In foods which are blabb' 
Is hanlt, beUenble. Yet It packqed there 11 the fllrther 
breaks clown ID about 50 e1Jor- hlclclen co~ or cllsposol al caas, 
les re(Jlired ID produce food Jan and ""llllflvo, a cost 
which will yield a aqle cal- wbldl we pua on ID IOde(J ID 
orie In :,our body. meet hi hlaher taxes. 
SCPIHG 
(Continued From Pis• 1) 
sup1»rt !uncll~," bat the ..a. 
iclent number ol llfcnaturoa 
wu "no guarantee oltheTrua-
tee1 agreement. 1 ' 
and Aid 111111, • 'Ila aetlan, 
-1d i. poaldve for thepd,11• 
and not )lit tor WIP1brop. h 
Olee rotated artlelo, Pie• 9: 
"Pllblle l'alerell Reaearcb 
G.._ ezpJandhw") 
The Dolphin Club Will present 
"Potp)urrl" on Natember 13, 
14, and 15 al 8 p.m. In tbe 
pool at PeabodJ Gymaanlum. 
TWenty- five awlmmers •Ill 
perform In the amual lQ'lldlro-
nbed 11'1mlnlrw Pl'Oll'Slll. A~ 
proxlmate1Y hair o! the club 
consllta or new m.-n -
were selected In tr,outa earl• 
ler 1h11 ratL 
Led by their prelident, Ame 
Reynolds, the Dolphins will 
combine IIUOl<es. -· and pattema In their varied rou-
tines performed ID mull.,_ 
Their goal la ID synchrcmhe 
their movements with the mus-
k and with each other u thlQ' 
carry-out I theme. 
"Aa Time Goea eyn la 1ed 
by Harriet Bittle with Am 
Ho"1e, Sarah RlchardlOft and 
Cindi Ward. 
ANDY 
HAWKINS 
·--
... _, 
... __ 
Cana,:r 
clow, t 
ftll do . 
anybefter? 
You're pretty dam pd ll 
your job. But !Oday, we all haw 
to c:oalid-:r how we can do 
our work a lillle belier. That"• 
bow each of. us.can help 
keep our jobs bcre in America. 
For now and for the future. 
AINlkLII..., -*a 
........ 
Dcllj1ite the uncertainty or IU 
lllulltlon, SCP(RG la contlnuiJV 
to make Plans: a lq:al advl.,ry 
procram I a to be discussed 
"1th lawyer .. and SCP(RG will 
aulllt Dr. Grea andaol"l'tciitu-
denta In a study or diseases 
related ID the proxlr.oity or,.._ 
clear p,wer plants. Ma. Klat!r 
emi,hulzed that "SCPIRG Is a 
very poeftfve on:ranJzatfon," 
THE BARN 
IS NEW 
trailer Photoi;rapheI 
Color., Gold Tone, 
, Black & Whlte 
Ptacetiril*-filiotoe 
:lltOlkladAw. 
1'IIIMs :127-2123 
FIiiy Air CHllltlo11tl 
A1tl C1r,1t1tl · 
Mixed Dri#lts, Beer 
A.#d Satulwid,es 
O,n 2 .P~. Ill 2 .A.a. 
EIH,,e.- B.d. 
Ctaudla Bluey and LYclla il-
kln1 awlm and direct ''Hea•-
en(y Bodle1" lnctudilw vema 
l>eWltt. Cathy Ford, Pal Hill 
and JudJ Norris. 
From the 8,)'Dchronlzed IWim• 
mlrw eta.., Judy Fllrrl1Jolned 
by Dolphlna-Beck, F.ddlnJ, 
Pam OWen and Betty Poore 
u die:, give their version al 
"TIie KeylCDne Copa'". 
Spaced between the 19Y11r&I 
team routines Is a met. 
"Clown1" Iv' Harriet Bittle 
and Cindi Ward and a .,lo, 
usecret Agent·' by Anne 
Reynolds. 
''Hula Girls'" directed Iv' 
Harriet Blttl• Includes Suaan 
Roberta, Beth Stevens, Cindi 
Ward and Vicki Wll.,n. 
Becl<1 F.ddlns and JIil McCall 
direct and ,..,.m "1th Am 
Howle, Susan Jack.,n, 'Pam 
Owen and Unda LIUflhlln In 
''Butterf1le1". 
"Mame" Is be- Iv' Sarah 
lllchard.,n "1th Sandra Fr. • 
rick, JudJ Hende,._ 1111d Sa..-
dy Perl')'ffllll. 
Veteran Do1ph1n1-iledQ' Ed-
dln1, t.,dla ED<ln.. JIil Mc-
Call and Joy Platt perform In 
''£aptlan Dancen" directed 
by Ame keynolda. 
Wearing their maroon and 
white club ault., the Do(Jlblna 
ensemble 11 tradltlcmall]y r-
tured In the flMle. 
IIIIH Ann Updwreb ot tile 
Department or PhyalcaJ Em-
e1t1an, Health and Recreation 
la the advl.,r oC the Do)pbln 
Club. 
Tlckol9 will be .,Id at the 
door eadl nlabt. Adml11lon tor 
children, atudlllta and dawl II 
25t and for oCls.,. SOC. 
-~-11·-----\ "- ~ ,,,,,,c1,.s~u.1 
- g Ski c,11,,, 
Your s~i pole is actually a strong fle~ible unit 
extending from your arm. The ·feeling is tre-
mendous power and control. Leaming to con-
trol the pole then is very important 
It is a t iming device. The minute the pole 
sinks into the snow is the time you must apply 
turning power to your skis. 
By applying a strong tlownward force to the 
planted pole, you can unwei3ht your sliis. M11k· 
rng your turn easier. 
It is a shock-absorbant devit.,:. You can varv 
the !)mount of pressure. applied to the pole, 
makrng the muscles and Joints absorb It. Forces 
produced from setting edges is lessened too. 
Just as you tc:-uch the snow, you can feel the 
supporting quality of it. Th is tells you how 
niuch you have to unweight. Or how much and 
how fast you must transfer weight from one ski 
to the other. Also how far backward or forward 
you can position yourself on your skis. 
It tells you how much to lean in toward the 
center of )'Our turn. 
In a manner of speaking, It tells, or spots the 
approximate center for your !urns giving you a 
P"!Ce around which to turn. It also helps to re-
garn balance. 
One important tip to always remember •. , It 
Is always the inside pole that Is plP'1ted. 1f 
you're tllffling right-the right pole Is planted 
left tum-the left pole is planted. ' 
.••••••.• , .. 
' . . ..... ··· .... ... ' .... . ........ 1.,···· ....... . 
~- ·· ,~ . ,. . ,· 
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In .hockey-
Winthrop heats Catawba for first time 
Tbe hocko:, team .,;u In a,:tlo,i 
a,plnll Wike For•lt '"' ()cto-
be: 30 In which It ...,r, with a 
ICO,.. ol 2-0, 1'1• Rrat aoal 
was scored In the Rrlt haU by 
Jane Oberle. n,e aecond soil 
was acored by JuclY Plaah In 
the second hall. On October 
31, Winthrop met catawbll on 
the Winthrop Reid wlM1111 with 
a score cl 1-0 alter a rolllh 
game, At the and ol the nut 
haU, the ac:ore was III nen 
0-0. Within the lalll two ~ 
ute1, or the pmo, Jane Oberle 
OCDl't'd the <11b' aoal cl Ibo 
game, '11110 vlc:toey WU 00-
pedally lniliyq (nlhotlt WU 
the Drat Ume Wlolthrop baa 
ever beat catawbo. 
In the Deep South Toorm-
mtnt held at Aplac:blan Slate 
Unlvenlt1 In Eoone, North 
C.rollnl, Wlnth,op lo1t one, 
Ued <110, 111d wor <11e, On Fri-
d17, November 2, Wlothropmet 
UNC, (l 111d WU defeated by a 
ICON ol S-1, The only Win-
throp aoal wa1 made by Jud1 
Plaab. In the aecond 1111111• ol 
Ibo clq, Winthrop dor- tbe 
Ualverllty or the South ~ 
wanee, Tennesaee) wltb a aeon 
of 1-0, Scoring for Winthrop 
were Judy Plaah Wlthtwosoal1 
and Joanne Baines with two 
goal .<. On Saturdaf, Ncnoem-
ber a, Winthrop Ued AIIIJ&)a-
WC volleyball 
team ties for tournament 
On October 31, the Wir.throp 
volleyball tESm WU defeated 
by catawba ,r(th scuro1 of 11-
15, 15-7 111d 13-1$, On Nov-
ember 2 md 3, the team tra-
velled to th• Walt Gaorgla 
Volleyball tnumament. In the 
.lrat game Winthrop defeated 
TUI with a score or 15-13 111d 
15-0, in the second g&l'Ae 
Georr(a State Unlverslt1 de-
feated Winthrop with scores 
ol 16-14, 15-11 anc: 15-9. Tile 
Unlveralt1 ol Tl!lllletsee de-
!eatea Winthrop with acore1 ot 
15-10, 15-12, 1111d 14-lG, Ala-
bama Unlveralt1 wa1 de(ated 
by the team with ac,rea of 15-
9, 13-15, and 15-6, The ove~ 
all result 11,r Winthrop In a 
2-2 tie for the tournament. 
@,,;;;; 
~ I!f. .................. WRA. Volleyball Schedule ................... . 
I=:: ::~ :: 
·;¥ 
~:~: November 29, 'J1mrlllky 
M 
:~ I Docember e, 'I'lnlnday i~, !1 December U. TUe.s.r 
i-~--
1@1 
~ · 
:.-. 
. ,: 
~ 
MarJi:arot Nan•• YL DQ Studcnta 
tee Wlcller YI. Rlc:banla,n 
Bancroft Y.., a-., 
l)Q Studenta YI, Roddey 
Bancroft v1, Marpret Nance 
Thom.,.. YI. tee Wicker 
llmcroft VI, D1,1Stulenta 
lloddey ,.., Ma,pret Nance 
l'llelpl YL Wofford 
FINALE GAME 
SOlll'H CAMPUS ¥8, NORTH CAMPUS 
8:00 upataln 
8:00 upotaln 
8:00 dowutaln 
8:00 upltaln 
8:00 upltaln 
8:00 downstalra 
8:00~a 
8:00 upetaln 
8:00 downstalrl 
8:00 ,.ialn 
' · Nole to dorTD d!Alrm• 1l Th• dllY -. .. "111 be rrouDOd - the Soutb campus, and wlll 
' compete wltb lb- 2) There ahookl be a captain •le.."led from each teltm. 3) You will be re-
> . apor.llblo fur your particular 111111, '11111 Include• mald,w 'lllrtt all team members ;ore Ill tbe 
. gL'llu, etL, 4) PrecUce times hav. - wt fur .. ,,,. Mondel and WednoldlJ!: !:om 6-8. You 
muot clleck mlll eo-a,a.trmen If )'OU wild I predlco ., - Ille ""'1Pf,mt Ille:' be Ht .:ut. ~ U ,.,.. have 1111 "'8at1onS. pl- corr.act olther Rair,b Smitll-ext. 3384 or BcckJ Bowmr.-
...i. 3345 The aicce11 ol the program depend• :,n how well Ille Co-Chalrm• and Donn Olalr- >< 
IDffl ""Iii. If the Co-Chairmen can holp you In llll" WQ, Pleau !OGI free to calL Tballkal :~ 
ddan Slate With a acoro oU-L 
The ml, acoro for WIDtlnql 
WU - by Dime Bryant 
In the - bait. 
Wlnthrop'1 hocko:, team WU Ii•• gr.-! bomr by Jane Ob-
•rle, at left hal!badc, 111d Di-
ane B,yant, at k!ft halrback, 
Who made the Deep South TESDI 
l and Jud1 Pia*, at r{gbt In-
ner, Who - the ~ South 
T- D. Bev C.rroll, otgoaJ-
le, WU dlo ... U allemale for 
tbe team. Wltb ICllr competi-
tion, tbeM slrls pl'OWd Iba& 
the)' posaeued lldll and cap. 
dllllty wltb • hodceJ stlcll. 
'l1le team• were choaen by 
coache• and atudenu, IIW11 
an eumple cl how aood tbeae 
girl• reaUy are. These four 
will trnel to lbe Soutb-
Toumam• m November 16, 
Ill S,reetbriar CollllJe. Wewllll 
these girl• muc:b lllck. 
Deep South Field 
Hockey ToUI"ney held 
bTllleOweu 
November 2 the hockey team 
tnvelled to Boone, tl,C. for 
the Deep South Field Hockey 
Tournament which was hosted 
by Appala<idan State Unlver-
ait,y, Foorteen teama Crom 
Nortb Carollra, South Carollm 
and Temouee Plrlidpoted In 
the 1""-dl,1 affair. 
In tournament Piaf Frida,y, 
UNC-G de'-11ed Winthrop 
6-1 In on~ ol WC'• moot dla-
ll)IJO!ntlng performances ol the 
1•r. Ju(ly Pluh ICDred WC'a 
liqile BOIL Greenllboro could 
do no Wl'OfW and Winthrop 
Just couldn' t get untracked. 
Winthrop bounced back In the 
allernoon matc:b with tbe Unl-
Terllty of the Sootb to win by a 
4-0 marllln, Joanne Bains and 
Jud1 Plash provided tbe orren-
alve punc:b by tallylngtwosoala 
apiece, 1t waa WC'a Brat game 
on A.SU'• artlfical tun. "It's 
=,:1~:ru~..:; 
p11,1er1, Needleu to uy, the 
ball - !Ht, whlc:b road~ 
ed In 11111re ;,oU-lnaanddefenae 
blla 1111n ua-!. 
SalUrd"1 ffl01'lllqr we battled 
AStJ to a 1-1 Ue, ASV'1 atlh 
tie this aeuon. Dianne B,y .. 
ant, coater baltbadl, acored 
Wlntllrop'a gall. 1t waaa wen-
played conteat, blpllabted • 
•c:ltlQa play ~ boll -.. 
Wlnlllrop cll>lled out tho -
- 8-4-1; thelburll>laesc:ame 
at tbe bandl "' lllah Point C,-1), Catawba (3..1) 111d 
UNc-G (3-2 111d 6-1). 
Foor selectors watched all 
cl the 11amea and c:bartered 
pt11er's performance• In or-
der to chooae t"" •II-star 
teama to reprele' t the Deep 
Soutb Field Hockey A11oclatlon 
at tbeSouthcutemToumamont 
to be held November lS-19, 
at SWeetluier Coll"lle, Jane 
Oberle OoR-lnner) and Dianne 
B,yant Oelt liaU-back) were 
choam !or the Drat team and 
Jud1 Plaah (rlslft-lMer) 
wu aelected for the 1ec:ond 
team. Bev Carroll (&,,alle) wu 
one of !oor altomalea selected. 
Jane Oberle received the add-
lUonal honor or belrc elected 
secretary o! DSFRA, 
Severe! Wlnlbrop sen: ,rs 
ffnlshed their lnt«-colleslate 
hockey career Ihle PIil week-
end. Thoae lnclllded: Leslie 
Milnes, Jackie Nllne., Rua-
Ila Harah, Dama Hurley, Anne 
1-, Jud1 P1ub, Ma,y Beth 
Hugt,es and Bev C&rrolL The,r 
1111,)' continue~ hodley, 
however, for effortlareUllde~ 
Wl,J to ellablllll a 'South 
C.uollna Club teun. After au, 
oU hockey P!Qers never dle-
tbll)' Jut drlllllle aWIQ', 
\\tffU Ollfll 
~ 
DI IGCI BILL 
STAN GRAVES 
eo• N YOftN fiVI NUI 
IIIOC'4. MIU. S C. 
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